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THE GARDENS OF THE HESPER IDES. 

Wben the first frost paints, with slngular fidelity, a Florida hamack 
on the window pane, the invalJd and tourist searches his maps to learn some 
more about Florida. The stale legends of Ponce de Leon, and the much 
abused Melendez and hLa rival pall upon a fastidious appAtIte. .. TOtQ'ouTB 
perdri:c," growled the French bon vivant over his hundred and forty~fourth 
partridge. Let us see it we cannot do a little generalizing about Florida that 
will help the traveler to an independent opinion of Its character and climate. 

From a central point in its interior, about the latitude of Cape CanaveraJ, 
a bundred and eigbty degrees east or west puts the point of the comp&88 a 
little south of Lucknow, on the sub-peninsula formed by the Ganges and 
Brahmapootra, The two countries are very much alike, As the earth beels 
upon Itself on ourGulf. swinging the wide loop of the equatorial current north 
and east, the great Asiatic current turns from its counter point, about the In~ 

J dian coast, into the Japan current, The co-tidal wave, from lteremoteorlgln 
in the southwest Paclfio strikes, llk.e 8. great clock. at the same hour on the 
coasts of Hlndostan and Florida. There La a correspondlng physical lik~ 
ness In the delta formed by these maSsIve s treams, to our Florlda Everglades, 
that Ie repeated in the Run of Cutoh at the mouth of the Indue, That these 
great alluvlal'plalns should be characterized by a similarity in soil, cUmate 
and veget&tlon' La the result ot prime physicnJ laws. Ninety degrees 6ither 
w&y puts the p..>int of the oompass on the meridians of the Pa.clflc Isles and 
the Mediterranean basin. 

THE SOIL. 

We may draw a more exact conclusion of the na.ture of the soU,In these 
favored latitudes, from the U. 8. Consular reports on orange culture; for 
tho vegetable produotion is the land's own expression of Its nature. .. Tho 
Oracge does best," 8&18 the report from Porto Rico," in a sandy soU." Tbe 
soli of Valencia In Spain Is described as .. tribasic, cretaceous, with a strong 
admixture of sa.nd, clay, loam." In Andalusia is "40 per cent. of sand:' 
In Sidon, Asia, .. Ilght red. dark loam, sandy and olayey soils. II In Morocco, 
"the orange grows luxuriantly In the sand." The 8011 of Florida. is Ilke that, 
cretaceous, tribasic, sandy. sometimes a loam and passing into a marl on the 
west ooast or on low, shoaly rivers; but oftenest a sandy loam adapted to 
orange culture. 

GEOLOGY AND TOPOGRAPHY. 

The base of the system is the underlying secondary or orbltoldal lime
stone, bear1.og fossil of the same species found on the Run of Gutch. at the 
mouth of the Indus, The formation Is sand o~ marl. over the rotten Ume
stone, superimposed by the chru-aotedstlc orbitoid&l Umestone. The over. 
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lying loam or marlLB strongly Impregnated with tron a.ud ewpburete. Tbere 
Ie a strong ll.keness in tbJs chalk, to the BOll about Rome, even to thermal 
"pring&, depositing tmverUn, round on Tampa. bay, and sunken lakea and 
pools, Uke classic Fuclnus, Julius Cesar wae plo.nnlng to drain when n. 
.BtW.e m&de a. poLntagalost him . Sholls, Meandrlna, Pyrula, Oyren&. Venus 
Mercatorla, are round in tbe cb&.lk rim of the great baaln of Okeechobee and 
the Everglades; and t.be t08811 or the tertiary in the vaHey ot Peace Creek, 
include mammoth. mastodon, with bones or the manatee and huge blnla. 

The .... atershed. over hJdden velns, permeatlog the dark underground 
aqueducte and oorrldors, with mG.88lve currente hursting out in tull head at 
W&kulla, at Hoosier and Olay Spriogs in Orange, or dlsgorglog at. sea. sug
gesta acurlous resemblance, as U the surface reOooted the soones below. The 
dynaml08 of the syst.om 18 very simple. The luog ponlmsuia, bung ll.ke 
&0 ear ot Indian corn to the continent, Is subdivilled In low, shallow terra098. 
On and over these tbe water drops and pools, permoo.tlng tbe ligbt, spongy 
soil, and falllng again to a seoond low plateau, or catch basin, to be aga.ln 
etored ADd dispersed. It. baa rosulted in bodies ot water 80 numerous. 80 
cl .... Uled by the light, porous soU, as to seem incredible ror beauty and num· 
ber. Each chosen &rea a.trocta to be pecullarly bleased; yet, when we nod 
800 pools, from a surface or rorty acres to several hundred square mUea In 
Orange county alone, the pecuUarlty is less striklng. But this ch&ract.er-

tlo is mainly limited to areas north of latitudo 29 degrees nortb. The gen· 
1 torm at the State is at a. ca.rpenter's squa.re, ruty or sixty mUes wide by 

6 miles from Rio Perdido to Fernandina, and of a like depth to the Keys. 
OL1lrlATE OF :J'r..ORIDA, 

Tbe same pbyslcal concurrents observed In treating of the soU or Flor· 
Ida have a comparative inOuence on the cUmate. Tho arrangement or the 
table or temperatures La by latitude and longitude at given centers in the 
grea~ terrestrial Orang. Belt. 

COllPABATJVE TEXPUATUBES IN Tim OJlA1r(OB BBLT. 

OOUl(TBlD. 

8\ . • u,ul\loo, !'la .. ...... .. 
cairo. 41p"" ..... ... .. .. . 
PalatU, 1'1 .... ............. . 
IJ.bOo. Portugal ........ .. . 
PlneeuLle, Fla. .......... .. 
Delbl.lndl ..... . . . .. . ...... . 
8&atOI'l1\I'l . .... ........... . N.p'_, W,. ........... .. .. 
Tampa, Fl . .... .. ......... . 
VAlencia., 8pain .......... .. 
•• ,. Wee', tJ.a ............. . 
J&a&&lea ................. . . . 

LATITUDE. 

190' (81 N. 
30° 21 N. 
fN> 811' 40" N. 
38' 121 N. 
"80' N. ..,80' N. 
18' W,." N. 
to"' l' N. 
2T' 611 10" N. ":aD' N. 
" . N ' N • ,..K. 

KEA."i OO)[P.A.RATn' E H UMlDrry IN WINTER ~P[V!l WONTHS) . 

OOVNTBIE8. l'fov. DEa. ,aN. I rEB. ....... .. 
"PM Ctiti • • per ceia. per eent . per ceu' . per cent . 

lIIeo\OD. and Cannee ...... . .. 71.8 7' .2 72 .0 70.7 72 .' 
DuiuLb, 1I1u.u .............. . H, .a 72. 1 70 .7 'f8.3 'f2 .' 
Baafonl, l'l .................... 'fe.1 1e.5 n tIS .1 12.' 
PuDt.a au-. Fla ............ .. '12 .7 ,. .. " .S I 71." '11.0 
SOs\Oa. Kaaa ............... .. ".0 el .8 .... ..., .... 
PilI;ecaat.ie. ...... ..... ........ n " " " n., 
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It is right to add to this, that it does not include the r&iny season of th 
summer months, which 18 the peculiar and inestimable advantage of the fruit 
grower, sparing him that onerous labor ot hand irrigation, which burdens 
orange culture in every other COlllltry, except Florida, India, e.nd New Zea.
land. From wbat has been gIven, the humidity or dryness or the Florida 
atmosphere compares favorably wit.b the high plains of Minnesota, and the 
delightful cllma.tes of Mentone, Cannes and Nice. It fustl8ss the dictum of 
Dr. Forry, U. S. A., that .. the olimate of this Land of Flowers is in DO way 
inferior as a winter residence to the notable resorts of Italy, Madeira and 
Southern France." The learned scientist and arohmologlst, Dr. Brinton, of 
tile sa.me service, reporting on the arduous campaigning in the Everglades, 
compares the yearly mortality on the troops engaged, as but 27 per thousand. 
while in Texaa it ~ to 40, and ill Lower MIssissippi to 45 per thousand. A 
singular confirmation of this is In the reports of Capt. Menge, of Dredge 
Boat No. I, engaged. in the drainage of the Okechobee. and R. E. Rose, on 
Ilke labor on the Upper Kissimmee. Having from twenty to forty Iaboreraem
played Bummer and winter, and up to their waists in tho tepid water, not & 

case of malaria was reported in either gang. Something must be due in such 
striking examples, to pbysical hardihood and the genuine heaJthfulness at 
outdoor labor; but, with all reductions, It disposes at all reports of mala.ria 
arising (rom the Florida. swamps. The cllma.te has, in ta.ct, been so bene
Hclal in cases of asthma. bronchial a.nd lung troubles as to give a ourious 
j ustiOcation to those earlier ta.bles of the Elysla.n Fields, and fresh fountains 
of Living Water. 

OlL\llLESTON AND SAV ANN AlI ~'1> SA V ANN AH, FLORIDA AJo,'D WEST~ 
RAILWAYS. 

There is no city in the UnJted States now so rich in incident, so distinct 
in cbara.cter as the city of Oharleston, S. O. As if the Intermingling of 
Huguenot blood lntensUled the spirit that held it .. ba.se to plead for 8. fee; .. 
and the na.mes of Gadsden, Loundes, Hampton, keep up from age to age the 
beroic character of their city. Ita early defence of Fort Moultrie 1s supple
mented by its four years' resistance during the Civil war; 88 if the city was 
not destined to fall until the desperate cause it had originated had fallen. 
The American people now can a.trord. to share in tbat pride which proved 
steadfast under trial, and quicken with sympathy that 

"Tbe earthquake'a sbock 
Bae len untoucbed t.he boary rock i 
The keystone ot & land wbloh still 
Though ta.llen lOOks proudly from ber hill," 

It would be harder than the rock, however, looking down the famous 
Bay street, on the open bay, to see a oM like the poet figures of ita proto
type. The city lies bedded in swales of rice and com betv.'een its Sh&fte&
bury rivera, with the famous forts dl.soovering their low, oat crowns in the 
dazzle of the open bay. An interesting study to tbe tourist La to observe the 
muks of the recent earthquake, still visible in the .repaired walls of many 
a stately building i scare which shall as adequa.tely mark the sympathy of 
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the lately warring sectlons I!L8 the plugged boles or the cannon sbot or the 
Swamp Angel But stUJ. more admired and sought 18 the statue of the great 
OorollnlaJl . 

It Is ., this point the great transportation comptUly 01 the South, lb. 
Plaot System, takes charge or the tourist and makee all hJe ways the •• ys 
ot ple&8lUltoesa and &ll his paths ot peaoo. The spirit ot oo-operaUoD, 
cbaraetertstlc or the age In its advantages more than Ita evils, baa done 
oothlng 80 strikingly beneftc1al as io systema.ttzlng travel. A man, even or 
middle 6ge, CAn recal1 tbe ante-bellum days at tbe South, when migration was . 
elfected In private vehicles, or by a cllsoonnected series ot ooacbes and rlvc-r 
tiD68, wltb scanty cbances at railway, on sttit.1.1y local Hnes. It was a p&
rlod ot vexaUoQ and contusion, defeating tbe most. caretul computattons of 
time a.nd opportunity. A cast shoe might be more OI:peoslve than a through 
ticket of to-day over a comfortable line. Tliere were banents or sarno kind, 
no doubt, in the simple, old fo.shloned methods; but It W&8 a germinal period. 
The lonely horseback traveler, or tbe pioneer whoee 6010 rellanoe was his 
team In the white-topped WagOD, was plcketLng the way ror tbe great raU· 
road Unee of the tu ture. Be carried uneonsolously in the 8OOW, tbe terml· 
nus and branches or some great nillroad syste.n. WIth the garden seed and 
fruits, he planted wayside stations whose seed would multiply some sl.Ity 
told, &8 the good book says. 

But the tranaiUoD !rom the stage Une to the railway coach did not oom· 
plete the system. Co..oporation and competit;lon had to adjust tbemselvee; 
and, In that adjustment, perfect the Pullman sleeper, boudoir, butret oars. 
In sbort., lbere was Just. that sort of drllJ and d.lsclpllne In t.he growth which, 
In mllJtary atralrs makes a prompt, emcient army of a beterogenoous mob. 
The tactical schools of railway all.at1'8 may not yet be porfect. The Inter
State Commerce bill a1'llrms defects in dennlte relations; but the bill Itself 
recognizes. comprehl'Dsh'e system, based on I\D lotelligent business response 
to pubUo demand. There have been errore In tbls reciprocal education of 
railroad managers and the public; but corporations, like Lndlvtduals, are 
taught by their mistakes. 

Neoessarlly, nnd trom the diversity of lntellect, there will bo sensible --. 
di1I'erenooe in the conduot ot a perfectly well--ordered system; but It is 
cJalmed ror the Plant system, that its progre68ive developmeat has been just 
that training nOOO88&ry to a. prudent and comprehensive dlecharge at Ita grave 
reeponslbUIUes. Tbo traveler has that trust wbJo.b springs trom con8denoe 
In tried and erperlenood methods. A perfect discipline., a vigilant care ot the 
OOmJorta and oonvenJence ot its passengers is ma.de a. habit of the employees 
of tbe system. It Is accepted by them that the traveler Ls dependent upon 
them, and courtesy and belp is due, not merely that the service 18 paJd tor, 
but It la the generous ubllgatlon of their reclprocal relations. Under a lite 
&eIl8O ot obllgatl.on, aU the service and appointmenta or the 8ystem are es:e
cuted. The e&reful dally supervision of the roadbed. the attention to the 
maohinery, the superior eue and comtort of the eoacbee, the soUd elegance 
of aU Its equlproents, are based upon the governing Idea ot a trust aooepted, 
and to be dlscbarged faithfully for the trust's sake. 

Tbis babltual method, associated with well·appolnted CIllTt'Be, buft'et, 
6 
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boudoir ooaches and Pullman sieepers, oonvey. Bucb • delicious sense of 
eaae and luxury. as to seem incompatible with travel. Tbe elderly man 000-
traets It with his former experience or following the buffalo trails over the 
bll18, and tbe apparently codl688 range or blue 8ummlta banging for weeks 
on h1a flank j the camp wben the clouds jarred with thunder and spouts at 
rain, the stiff mud looking the wheela i the bours of helpless sickness; the 
raw Mod plains. and the lonely ploo forest in which he seemed to slnk Ute a 
atone into oceanic rOUll88 i the dreary routwe of It--all these oome book to 

him with an incom
prebensible sen&e of 
unrealism, in the vivid 
elegance about him. 
If some picturesque 
8OO0B, Borne pleasing 
Incident or that old 
Journey comee back to 
him, it ls aseoclated 
with the beavy expense 

HOOIllU 8PII.UfO, l(ua ALT ..... OllTE apanc08. 

of Ume, money and pbysical energy. He can QrQ88 tb6 continent at lese ooet 
or nerve force t.ha.n It OO8t to go to the State caplLaI. 

Sort cUBhitned divans rooelve bJs body; a delicate luncheon is served at 
&I1y hoUl'; an airy .. smoker" Invitee him to g088lp with bis fellow gueata
thoy cannot be travelers. No, ho is the guest of a hotel on wings. The 
grBln of poUshed wood and nlc.kel mountings. in aroh and pan~, and mirrors 
refteoUng the flylng soone without,. strengthen tho solt deception. The quiet 
a.rt1or of the strong, complleated, yet almost nolselesa machine, with an lm
perceptible. blrd..1lko vibration of its mU80ular pbalanges, Is a flight beyond 
capricious imaginatton. Towns, stations, vfllages, are flushed lJJr;,e pa.r-
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tddgee, and go wh1rrt.ng out of Bight, while the strong. deep b68e of t.bat 
monotone Binga: 

.. YM, I am 1n the Iud of ooUOD, 
CinnAmon seed and a unci,. bottom. 
Look aW&11 Loot ."",.1 Look & .... IL71 

Down LD DI:.:lo." 

But the Jow, deep undertone of wheel and lever strikes .. mightler barp 
than fabled Apollo'. plectrum struck, as be nlee by the Port Royal branch, 
the Da.tlve hOioe of the 8e&--181and staple. Yes, this ls the land ot cotton, 
the borne of &eeer..lIOD; once 80 (rightful a spectre. now grown romantlo and 
fabulous. We fluah more pretty towns, planted among live oaka. One ftnda 
one's sell wondering over & ute there, as 11 one shared It.; and came down to 
business In an Idle, Bunny fasblon, after breakfast.; and bad marketing to do 
for" some one at home, and DOtes in bank to meet. j how Uke ourself It all 18 
alter all. 

Alternating from Lbe wild salt-marsh, over wide pasture-Ukfl Oelda of low
lAnd rice in brilliant green, and through startled villages, the bO&l"&8 tbrotUe 
v .. lve bellowing as if tn aport, we CT'088 the spidery spans of the tron bridge 
over the Savannah, and a-way through openlng aroe of sun.llght.. 

As we approach the clLy, a stout. handsome, amooLhly-ehaven gentleman 
of BUy, remarks to his comp&nlon, a sleuder, marttal ftgure with "hlte· 
trimmed mustache : 

"There 18 a moral ill that fable of Wuhlogton and his little hatchet. 
You've heard the story of course." "No, " saye the other with a twinkle In 
hla dark·hazel eyee; at wWch improbable denial, an a.udlbleemlle Is provoked . 

.. I've balf a notion WIlng It, to punlsh you; but bear the moral. The 
naUva American alwa.ys has G. Washington's litUe batchet In his hand, and 
goal about hacklng down all the ioreet trees he meets. The excellence of 
Sa'f'&DJlah lies in Ita having been severer in Ita dlscipUne than the Grand· 
father of his country. It trounced Its boy, 60 he learned to leave the for· 
Nt trees standing; and In that lies thb beauty of Savannab. It is a woods 
park. There is a green, shadowy coolness ovor It. that gives It a forest 
breath at all IJe&8Ons." Every inclosed 8Q uare La like a tbyrsus i It haa a 
park at Ita extremity. The residences are 8OUd, noble etructures, and sur 
rounded by verdure, bave a massive dignity. The architecture too Is simple j 
I.e on plain linea, free of thfLt straining for eft'oot which In a cluster or block 
of houses, mars tbelr grace. Forsythe Park 1.8 a woodJand of twenty acres, 
set with rambling gravel "alks; Il cow path ls the true line of beaut.y for & 

forest. a.nd the splendor or magnolia, sycamore, among live oaks and pride of 
India, toss their blO88Ome down at tbegrotee.que bitons spouting at them 
from & central fountAln. • 

The statuary in these pubUc parks is appropriate a.nd graooful; ODe to 
the heroic Greene In John80D Square; another to PulaakJ, and the hand80me 
Confederate monument of Carrara ma.rble with typical statuary, to commem
orate the heroic dead. Fountains, promenades, p&rks, invite the loiterer 
a.nd make Savannah no 1088 strlk1ng for the 10vOlin088 of Ita graoeful bellee, 
than the &rl.8 of sculpture, architecture and landscape gardening tbat. oe)fi
etltute Its peculla.r a.nd picturesque character. 
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Th"", 18 an intuitive leason In good breeding In tho oleganUy tumlahed 
parlor oars or the Sav&nnab, Florida and Westenl . The ooarseat nature ta 
rebuked and refined by the studled e1egan08 and purity ot the designs. To 
be rude, boisterous or vulg&l' where the exqutalte mOOsUng and furniture 
are a constant lesson In harmony. is impossJble. Tbe habit of meeting and 
traveling togother among them baa had ita innuence OD the lately h08tllesec. 
tlODS. Why not? Wba.t was It made Athena the most poUshed city or the 
world, but thegra.oeJul archlteotureof the Parthenon. Pbeidiaswal aagreat 
a. moral phIlosopber a8 8ocnte8 or Plato; &oDd tb18 frequent meeting of the 
North and South in the midst of the elegaocee of travel, has equally made 
each to the other, the 8Oft.80uthem drawl and crisp Northern syllable, seem 

. ~he Just tone of the polite world. 
By mills and factorl08 to Montgomery. where la the famous Southern r. 

gatta OOUr&e. At SltIdaway Is the picnic grounds. Tybee Island, beyond the 

BOTtL ".ALTA.XOnz." AT ALTAWOJfT& 8l'RllfOS. 

river's mouth,is the Ugbthouse and bathing ground. Bonaventuracemetery 
is a sbell-road drive, and Thunderbolt river and"V.a hostelries. a mUe beyond. 

But why loiter over obarming local resort.8. The Savannah, Florida and 
Western oonnects with aU winter resorts; the coy retreats and lovely by
plaoee that taahlon seeks when the dumb frost paints ita Florida bam&6k on 
the window pane. One arm, t't:In tdigU acv, touches that junctIon of FUn\. 
river and the Ohatta.hoocheo, our EngUsh gentry marked 08 the point of de
parture to East and Wee" Florida; the plaoo too, of an abandoned fortifi
cation by the EngUsh, &e1ze4'lln 1816 by a fugitive slave., Garcias, with 3,000 
stand of at1IlS, two magazJ.nes and a battery or cannon. Be lle1d It, unW 
001. Cllncb and gun-boat No. 1M, at Its firth discharge or a bot shot 10 the 
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magazine, sent Garcl&& and bla 300 bandits wbere the woodbine does not 
twlne. 

PLOBIDA. 

We havo observed that Florida hangs to tbe sLum of the statos like &n 
ear or Indlo.u COnt. Its sounds and sUver rlvora are the sUk theroof ; and 
that part. which belts o.1ong the tier of statos, a width 01 sixty miles, 3G6 mU08 
east and W06t. is the spat.bn or sheath bolding It to the culm. It is as deep 
north and south. A low Bwale extending to Bruuswlckr Ga., CODllects Ok~ 
fonok ee 8Wllmp to ApaJachoe bamack.s, and the valley of the Suwannee. TbaL 
Is the pbyslcal division. Northwest of that diagonal is of one character, 
BOuth, another very dJtrerent. 

Tho Savannah, Florida and Western Railway, to whoso courtesy the read • • 
Ar owes these s hrewd observations of bis, extends Its arms, as we have 

eaUE O;!( L .... r:: lON;!(EIUoUA . 

skotched, from tho forks of tho Chattahoochee to the rip raps of the St. Jobns. 
But Lbe spinal column, that wblch supports the frame, is the stem Une up the 
St... Johns; or descending the Live Oak, GalnesvllJe and Palatka branch, Jolft 
the tourist crossing from St. Augustine to that point.. proceed together Into 
the very heart of orange p~ 

Waycross, the key point of Is III. r departure,ls the distributing center 
01 the Savannab, Florida. and" stern s various lin88 to all poInts of Florida. 
A short ride from this point ngs us to 

JAOKSONVILLE, 

the InlUal City of Fl rldo.. Recont developmente have been ot ad
vantage to the picturesque beauty of the Inttlal City. Grand Uve 
oaks adorn broad, park-like thoroughfares. The cJty is substantially 
all water tront, a Venezuela, or little Venice, stretching out on plies 
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•• unrlll'o oadoa III Xllflf&lU.B. OBOYE, IU,1'O. 
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Into the broad bay, and lean1ng back on five parallel stre0t8 to the river. 
cfQ88e(l by seven equally wide avenues to Its many wharves. The river at the 
city's tl'ont haa a width of 2,300 feet and a mean rise and fall of one toot.. 
The city is twent.YMtour and a half mUes by channel measurement from Ita 
mouth near M&yport. where rise and tall is ( .3 teet. Tbe St. Johns is alM 
ways clear, depositing no silt; but the deflection at the SEIlrCoast line is Buch 
as to makA a sort or pocket tor a drift and wave bar. This constantly re
C&8ts the outor bar I.eJanrls, rendoring an historic preservation of noted s ites 
Improbable. 

AmoDg the beauties ot the water front La the Yacht Club hoU&e. tbe gilt 
or Mr. Astor, a beautiful buUdlng on piers, with looks and reservoirs tor boats 
and sculls, and a handsome a&8embly room above; perbaps the most dellgh~ 
lul resort tor youthful recreation, on the Atlantic coast. The Everett. on Bay 
street, the dUe boulevard of Jacksonville, looks from ita broad verandas on 
the prisDlatic, plcturesquo river lew, ha.ving reception tor 500 guests. Th\t 
Windsor is a. favorite hotel am g the many fastidious vlalters, for the perM 
tootion or Its cuJslne and gene a.ppolntments arranged ror the enterta.lnM 
ment or tOO guests. Across l e way (rom tbis Is Lbe spacious and delightful 
caravanserai of the St. Jam ,wbftSO cool corridors and gra.oefw porobes 
lnvlte the v18itor to ease and sensuous enjoyment. These are provided with 
the usual complete equlpment of modern tasbion 01 elevatons, electric lights 
and bells; and bands or music make the BOlt, tropical a.lr throb with a delle-
taus lnspiration of rhythmic motion. The city ha.s an active. intelligent. and 
independent press; a capable municipal government and police. The 
wharves are crowded with Umber shipe and cotton packets, and elegant 
Sound steamers. A tmn~At1aDtlc line 18 projected for placing tbe South 
Florida b'oploal fruits in the European market, while the railway lines are 
rragrant4frit.b limes, lemons, mtrons, oranges in season; and tresh vegetables, 
melons, peaches, aprlcots and grapes. .Excursions are made to St. Georges 
Island at the mouth, and the supposed sites of the Spanish torts, beautif11l in 
alslae or palmetto, shell beaches and white sand dunes. Capt. John H. 
MoIntosh, engaged in the rovolt against Spanisb occupancy in 1812, enter· 
tained Aaron Burr ror a short time on this islAnd, St. Georges, and it haa 
shared. Its hospitality with other noted scmiMplrates and buccaneers in the 
lawless period of Florida h18tory. The arcruoologist will find a trlBDgular 
cinerary mound 00 Aroella, full of bones of great age .mixed with pottery, 
commanding a wide view or the intervening salt marshes from Its summIt, 
set agaiost tbe dark ground of Cumberland Island. The face at the blul! of 
Fernandina was made up of beaps at esculent oysters in separated valves, 
revealing an anctent custom of sea.slde oyster dredging, extending over 
great periods. Green Cove Sulphur Springs 18 also another wonderful 
Datural object worthy at inspection and withln 008y reach at Je.cksoovllle. 

ST. AUGtI'STtNB. 

Any place at whioh strong men have sinned &nd su1fered haa a strange 
attraction for mankind, a.nd St. Augustine, with Ita old tort, Ita relics,lts modi· 
eva1streets, in contrast with the magnllloont de Leon Hotel, with Its comple-
ment of ODe thousand guests, unites in It&eU t.he elegant comlort or to-day 
a.nd the mystery or Spanisb legend. The lu.zurious ooaches at the Jaokaon-
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ville, Tampa a.nd Key West RaHway. Invite the excursion j this new wa., of 
stepplng on airy matting, resting on velvet cushions, and sleeplng on caress- • 
ing couches ot poppy Udded slumber, while cr088lng soones of savage war
fe.re, heroic valor and brutal barbarity adds the last fla.vor to the dish. It is 
poor pbllosopby that talls to reoognize the advantage. It is the small miser
Ies that keep us trom learning. Stanley on the Congo, or Greeley on the 
Arctic fce Is bandlcapped with the daJly grind ot nerve, muscle and hunger 
acbe; but the philosopher following in a. butret saloon car, studies their he.
roics with 8. divine Impartiality. It is evident that a great many heroic 
charactel"8 hav#\. been lost to history Just for the lack: of these conveniences. 
A buggy brigade would find ample volunteers, and a Pullman sleeper and 
butret saloon car would enlist whole nations-In tra.nsport. ' It is apparent, 
trom the window ot the smoker, tbat poor old Quixotic Ponce de Leon was 
all wrong in that Baptist theory. Why wish to be young? He had boon 
tba.t ooce. The whole splrlt of modern Ufe is to be something els8; some
thing that you were not. and quite new. The Idea ot taking up with the cold 
victuals of yesterday. Pah! And smelled so, Horatio? 

But in the narrow courts of St. Augustine one does get a little flavor of 
the antique, as if one had lived It once, and was glad to bave it over. It is 
pleasant enough as a memory, as the heroics of a. legend. There was 6Om~ 
thing in the gallant old marquis a.tter all. We can trace the pretty pome
granates; the orange and palm to the seed; but what planted yon grand 
pa.llLOO with its fittings for a thousand royal guesta? Cert&lnJy, it was our 
old friend Ponce. But for him the hotel would be a myth instead ot the 
fountain; and St. Augustine can not spare the [amous de Leon Hotel, with its 
noble outlooks, grand galleries and grand orchestral bands, throbbing like 
the pulses of the outer S8&. .. 

THE PEOPLE'S LINE, .JACKSONVILLE, ToUIPA AND K..EY WEST RAILWAY. 

-..JACKSON'VILLl!I TO SANFORD. 

The South Flodd&, and those branohes treated of, may be regarded 88 
local to Sanford and Its environment. It Includes that portion of the road. 
whioh went into operation June I, 1880. 

But from that the road rapidly pushed Its connections, 9penIng up the 
country as it progressed, and strengthenlng Ita associations at all important 
points. At that time and later. the oonditlons of travel on the St. Johns 
river were exceed1ngly disagreeable. Controlled. by a monopoly. or contested 
by individuals or oomp&nies wlthoutsu.m.clent oaplta.l to command publio con· 
fidence, the demand tor a reformation was ImmedIate and pressing. It led to 
the institution of the People's Line, the name itself expressing a protest 
against monopoly, which enterlng deft.n1tely Into the PlantInvestmeotsystem, 
became an assurance to too public of good faith. honorable deaUng, and what 
is more, a swift and oomforabJe pQ.8S8.ge and direct raJl connections. It is 
no part of this Itlner&ry to Hnd fault or censure rival llnes. It is to their 
interest to make travel pleasant, but an iaolated part is tree to dump the 
traveler at Its termlnus, leaving him to the mercies of stevedores and im
pertlnent soUcitors. All that was reformed by the eetabl1.ehment of the 
P(!Ople's LIne. A common reeponstbllltyand mutual dependence made the care . 
of the traveler entrusted to one the bualnesa responsiblllty of the other. A 
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line of hn.nd80me, weU-equipped steamers especially adapted to run on the 
St. Johns. rapid, &&fe. finished In elegant state rooms, was omoered by gentle
men of expedenoe and trust-rather better than tho steamboat 8OD~ had it.: 

.. Push along de gaug plank, gwlne down de rlvor. 
BoAt he g lt behln' Umo, ,'ough\ 1t,,11.8 her liver. 
PI~b. Lar and turpentine: ge\Uu' late and lat.er, 
Bett.er give de engine Slmmd'a reguIBt.Or.·' 

A journey up the St. Johnsls full of beauty, rile with histodc 8.6socla.
tious, and trl&l and endeavor of Northern meD seeking health and 8. home 
during that ~ar1ler recent period which Is Indeed the heroic age of South 
Florida. But the development Is too rapid and sanguine for water travel. 
The spirited and enterprising Jacksonville, Tampa and Key West lIne took 
the short, direct course down the St. Johns River i and beea.me a valuable 
a.nd necessary co-adjutant of the South Florida, and the Plaut Investment 
system. 

THE QAllDENS OF THE JIESPERIDEa. 

The pioneer of Orange who points out to h1s Northern visitor his wide 
orange grove strotchlng along the lake front In vain claims the discovery of 
t.Wa fruilful country. The arohreologist exhuming relios confirms the 

THE "SEMJNOLE," WrNTr;R l'A.RK. 

historian. De Soto, in his lotte r to tho nunieipa l CounCil, alleges that I. Such 
abundant return rewardod their (the natives') light. toU, the largest army 
could be supported without exhausting the resources of the la.nd ;" and Lau· 
donnlere locates the tribes by name after his Mcent of the St. Johns, 80 tha.t 
we can define the regIon as Including the valley of that river, and a.cross to 
Mucoso, a point near Tampa, mentioned by De Soto's narrative. It includes 
Orange and p&rta ot Polk, Hillsborough, Sumter, Herna.ndo. The Itinerary 
of the Incas narrative carries De Soto to Ichlpuchlsassa., lat. 28 deg. 5 
min., long. 82 deg. trom wb1ch the course was twenty leagues north and north· 
east. Tb.!s would tollow the old trail by Fort DAVenport and Lake Conway, 
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or farther west &mong the shell heal'S of Lake Apopka. These LotereetlDg 
"'Ilona &re opeoed to travel by the South Florida Jl&Uroad, and the mouDds 
are dlsoovered aU along the route. One of the most interesting of tbeee 
was at Mount Royal, .. tready referred to, a.t the 80uthern extremity of Lake 
George. It W8.8 the home of Olat&, klng of tho Akuora., 10 156.{. It i& now 
the golden gate to the famoU8 Ga.rdens of the Bosparldes In Ora.nge, and 

"Oro'f'M wb06e nob 'l1!N wept. odorou.,unul And balm, 
Ot.hers whoee trUll, burn1abed WILb rolden rind, 
HILD, &mlable, Beepertan table true 
U true bere onl" ADd or delicious SAat.e." 

TUB ROUTH PLORJDA UAn.MOAD. 

WhU. tbe South Florida RaIlroad Is • part 01 the grand international 
system of the Plallt Investment Compa.ny, whoso highways of steel raU and 

origin, hJstory and pro
gresa of an elemental 
charactdr. It l8 wi th 
no IltUe pride tbe Or· 
ange oounty pioooer 
u11870-75 polnta to It 
&8 a distinct feature of 

0ce&D stea.mer knit to.
gether the business &nd 
social relatione of 
cities, states &nd for· 
clgn countries, It Is 
oonothe lees adletJnct 
Integer, having an 

tbatatrong,oourageou8 CAlIfU B.&TW'E£l( LA-ltD oeamu, UD naoUfu., 
business sense tha.t W1lfnB P ..... 

oleared the forest and planted the orange. It was no bonanza of an oll alrike: 
no railroad WTUng from tbe public purse brought about the settlement of Or. 
a.nge. The pioneer knew he muat race ten yea.ra of plLtJent endurance for the 
• to ma.ture, (f It ever did ma.ture; and the South Florida, tbe first raUroad 
BOutb of tat. 29 des. north, foUnded by the same men, engineered, omcered, 
oonductOO. on the eame aolJd buslnees prlooJptee of doing the work bODeaUy, 
correcUr, oe,ref"Uy, is as BOund to the core && the 8ubstantlal groves about It. 
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In 1877-8 the young groves Dot in be8.rlng were full of promise. Orange 
oulture was a pronounoed 8Uooess. Dr. O. O. Haskell, Mr. B. B. Swoope, Hr. 
JI8. E. Ingraham, Mr. E. W. Henck and others projected the railroad COD
necting tbe oounty site at Orlando with the port ot Santord. Artlclea of In
oorporaUon were made and a charter granted June, 1879, wllh a capItal of 
5100,000 tor a railroad coonecting the St. Johns at Sanford with the Gulf ooast. 
Surveys began Nov. 10, 1879, and Jan. 10, 1880, Gen. Grant, then vieit.lng the 
oounty, threw out the first ceremonial spadeful!, As if to complete the 
moral union Messrs. Halsted, E. B. Hasktill and Mr. B. M. Pulelter. ot the 
Boston Herald, became interested and provided the most of the capital. It was 
slgnlflcant. of &. sound unIon between the North and South, oontradJctlng the 
proscriptions of the period. The road was open tor treJgbt and travel to 
Orlando by Dec. I, 1880. !twas a. careful, thrifty, economic road, adapted to 
the Umlted but growlng business of the count,. It was extended to KJssim
mee and opened for business March, 1882, e.nd, entering into the Plant syndi
cate, was pressed through to Tampo., and opened to travel Feb., 188(. In the 
followiog years It extended branches to Pemberton's Ferry, connecting with 
the Florida Southern, and to Bartow, In Polk, connecting with the same line 
to Punta Gorda. Eaoh step has been based upon sound business prlnolples. 
The original narrow gauge W8S continued until the Lntereste of Its connections 
""'Iuired tbe standard. 

Tblsprogressive development, neIther sluggish nor immature, but always 
competent to the demand, has characterized the general management. It has 
adopted every comfort, oonvenience and safeguard for travel &8 it appeared . 
The track is 4O-pound steel mils, soundly ballasted and undlr constant 6uper~ 
vision, a. ca.ution that baa so tar In itsexperlenoe exempted the road trom 1088 of . ... 
We by any traveler In Its coaches. Wharton's improved safety switches, and 
patent boxes avoiding a.nnoyance by smoke, are among the ordInary p~ 
cautions. It has provided the elegant buffet boudoir parlor coaches and 
patent Pullman eleepel'P. While it hILS thus kept pace with modern lmprov~ 
ments, this example of a road originated and conduoted by energetic young 
men of Orange county, Is & lesson ot eU.l11ple to our young buslne88 men of 
tbe South, and &n assurance to travel ot experlenoed, careful management. 
It Ie believed there is no Une covering a like extent, or brought in oontact 
with 80 novel physical and business complications, that can show 88 uniformly 
pteasant"B.D.d 8ucossalul record. Its popularity is by no means limIted to the 
local travel, for It ranks among the soundest, sarest managed lines on the 
continent. 

ORANGE OOONTY. 

Thls garden county, recently subdivided. by a line OD tbe north boundary 
of Township 25, forming the northern base 01 the new county of Osceola, Is 
in form. & right angled. triangle, having Its vertex lat. 29 dog., 15 min., T . U. B. 
nvU, Its western perpendicular deflected to enelos& the Eastern Apopka 
Lake basw and the St. Johns on the east. The Ocklawaha and St. Johns 
Dow north from opposite sides bounding it, while the Kissimmee from its 
reaervoir lake fiOW6 soutI.1. In or near the center, tram the summit level, 
La.ke Conway, U2 teet above tide-water, a number of streams flow to all 
points, divtding the area. into terraces. l8 the enclosed area are eight 
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hundred laI<. baslne, .ma.l1 and greal, and a number 01 minerai springs. The 
natural and mechanical dlelrtbutlog center to theee va.rtoue polnts ot interest 
.. the original baa. 01 the South Florida Rallroad .t Banlord. 

BANFORD. 

Sanford Is on tho west bank of lake Monroe. 125 miles south of Ja.ck80n
ville. It Drat appe&1"8 In history 118 occupied by tbe lott wtng ot the Indian 
army In 1837, under Hlcanopy and Osceola 10 thelr attack on Fort HeUon, the 
site of an Indian village. The American force was under Colonels FannJng 
and Barney. and amoog tbe n&nles d18t1ngulah.ed to the engagement was one 
Lleut. Tbomaa,who8urvlv6d, to save the right wing of Gen. Roaecrans'sarmy 
at Cblcamauga. Among the slalo was Oe.pt. lIoUon, or the 9d. Artillery, and 
the site was called altor blm Fort Mellon. Under the armed occupation act, 
H. A. Orane took up tho greater sootion,includlng MelJoDville, and A. J. 
Vaughn that of Fort Reid, two miles BOuth on tho btgbltulds. Dr. Sidney 
Speer set out the Spoor Grove ot sour stumps, & tew years later, a.nd the 
Beak and Hughey Grove8 neAr Sanrord were planted in 1850. SuppUes were 
brought by row·boata from Palatka until 1866, wben lfeser&. Doyle '" Brantley 

IIOUE ON L.4JtJ: OONCOBD, OBUJfDO. 

opened & wa.rehouse. In 1868 Dr. L . U. Mooro was made poetm.a.ster, and Lhe 
next year, 1869·70, HOD. W. M. Randolph built tbeOrange HoUSft at Fort Reid. 

The present city or Sanford was originally .. Spa.nlsh grant to 
P. B. Young, for tbe 80Cretary of the Spanish Governor, Juan Eotralgo, 
who selling to Moree Levy, the matter reliln Chancery and was purchased by 
Gen. Joe. Finnegan, generaro( the Conlederate (oroos at Olustee. Gen. Fin· 
negan sold to Gov. Sanford, cx·MJnlster to Belgium, an accomplished student 
of tropical growth in the gardens of Italy. 

The body Hes on a squo.ro, conlormable to the shores of Lnke Monroe, 
which have an aJignment nortb northeast, cr08Slng the squares ot the town. 
shipe. Tbe west bank of the at. Jobns, south of BawklnSt'tJIo to Wlison's 
Ferry, at the mouth, l8 a low palmetto swamp. The lAke shore, nO"'o\'e r, 
r1aee fourteen feet In Ii terraco whloh 81op08 upwanlln 1\ broNt t.errnplll hack 
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on .. blob the olt, et&nda, lozenged In wide, airy 8b'80ta. Tbe ... tor Iront, except 
the bortlcult~ park in (root of the Sanlord House. 18 unimproved. The 
m&lD tborougbfa.re. tor. mile of broad a1ry pel"8peCUV8, 18 ba.ndeomeIy bullt 
up lD bualn688 blooks, to wbich addltlonsareln oonatruotioD at every hundred 
ya.rde. Parallel streets, lined with residences and pretty ftowerlng courta, 
andeepalJere c1uet.ered with vines, are Cl'0886d by wide a.V6Quee d08Qfmdlog to 
the water troot. The streets are handsomely Ugbt.etl aod aqueducts draw 
velDa of eparldlog water from the cool bUla beyond. There 18 a fine Episcopal 
church with aWned gla.8e windows and an Interior flntab of great eleganoo. 
The Preabyterlano and Uetbodl8ta bev. equally 8tyU8b bou ... 01 "OI'8b1p, 
and about them, &8 about the dwellings, 18 the pooullar lightness and a.lry 

• beshDeaa I)roper to the open air me of the tropl08. ODe 18 struok by the OX~ 
0888 or business hOU808, but thls is readily explained by the oharacwr or the 
city. It 18 tbo Damascus, or tbe Jacksonville ot South Florida. At this 
polntlheSoutb Florida RaIlroad, gathering to ittbe various tributary branohes 
18 the recipient nod exponent. at the great Plant Investment system, An 
active and liberal promoter ot every enterprise at publlo interest, It studies 
the wanta and oonvenienoeB at the 8urroundlng country, and mlLkee a oentel' 
at busineae ArOund It. In addition to its Santord and lndla.n river Ilnes and 
branahee, the JaokaonvlUe, Tampa and Key Weet, tho AUantJa Coul.. St. 
Johnsaod Iodian river, and the Sa.n1ord and Lake EU8tis RaUwaye oontri
bute. The De Bary and the popular People's Line to Ja.auonv11le, and Hart. 
A:. SmJth', packete Lo Rockledge and Upper St. Johns add to the general busi
ness activity. An hourly ferry to Enterprl8e oonnecta the local Intereate at 
Orange&Dd VolU81a oouoUes. Gov. Sa.n10M, some ye&l"8 "a, tranatened his 
growing intere&t8 at tbJe point to an Anglo-American oompany, the agency tor 
",blob Ie to tbe handa of Hr. p, H. Band, a very able and osperlenoed trustee, 
entirely famUlar with the interests at the city and Ita surroundings, 

But nou.riabed by these arterles at her oommeroe, Santord has other at
traotIona to glv8 tbec1t;y the appearance at a public bazaar or waLering-place. 
or both. She eits among her palms, the most dlsttnt¢Jy oriental In appear
o.nce of Bouth Florida clUes, Ita typical tollage i.8 redolent at old Ambia 
tale and mythological table, o.nd this che.rm at ber picture Ie Infinitely im
proved by the situation en the broad bosom at Lake Monroe, At all hours 
beautltul, whether holding tbe shadows ot her yacbts and wherries, and the 
double of her long-legged wharves in the sUll river's reOoottoDs, or when at 
nJ,ght the Incoming stea.mer, itself a Oying constellation or 8t&rry lIgbts, S808 
rise from the water a ph&Dtom-llke city, croe.sed and lounged by Ita line ot 
Ught8, receJllng the med1mval table ot the klngdom at Preet.er J obn. The 
heauUrlll hotel, glanciug in serried rows or burners, makes a golden back
ground for the talJ tufted topped palms; and the ~d plays, tho mue.lc throbs 
and mE'Uowe over the water, aDd we seem to be salllng on the calm Bende
meer. Swoeter stlll is that 0001 treah dawn wben 

"ne moon tA 1011' 10 lbe sky 
ADd •• 'III'6e1. 8OlU.h 'III'Lnd 1& blo .... ng. 
Wbere we bergamo' blolleoma bre&Uae .Jul die 
In 1.he o rebard.'. 1J(lf!0\ed .uo1l"lD,; 
BQ~ Lbe al&nla.re f6'111' and aca.uered lie 
Whe~ U.le .lnkl1lg mOOD I. 6010,." 
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Seen among ita palm groVe8 to that pure, pearlyllgbt of dawn Santord 1& 
like a picture under g1aas. A European city 01 baIf Ita natural beauty would 
ravish the poets. 

But sketching Its privileges we have yet to recaJJ what lllAkee It-the 
back country whose production is poured into ber lap. The Speflr grove, 
Bock grove, Hugbey grove, the Randolph, Whitner, Delalr and twenty other 
great te~, twenty, hundred acre parka or bearing orange trees. To see tbeae 
in their boauty ono must take a. buggy and tollow the picturesque old Fort 
HelloOoroad a.mong the groves and gardens or a prior generation; or follow
Ing the line of the lDdiln River branch to Jesup. see the strange conliraeta ot 
bare piney woods. densa green bamack. and mUes of orange groves. 

ComJng out. ot the hamack, proud or Ita blue flags, we ascend the crest 
or a park·li.ke forest on the old Fort road; and passing between tall picket 
fences, over whleh bangs the dark v&l1lisbed green ot the orange, grove after 
grove, we come to old Fort Rold. After the batUcor MeUoDvllle, Feb. 8, 18S7, 

U.I& &OL .. , ORLJ.KDO, 'BOX Aa_OBY aUlLDUfO . 

Lieut. 001. Harney oompleted the hasty fortifications and posted a force at 
Fort :Mellon. But 88 the season advanced, apprehensive of malaria from the 
surrounding SW&.DlptJ, he tJWJt and forUfted a position two mUes out OD the 
0001 hUls, beside tbe old T&mpa traU. The Orange House. now the feel 
dence of Hr. B. Y. RoblnsoD, stands OD the old site, surrounded by a Doble 
orange grove. The buildlog was erected In 1870 and was the fLrst hotel south 
of Palatka. The present grove W&8 set out ror Hon. W. H. Randolph. It 
HUll preserves that reputation ot pure air tlDd bygienlc advantagl'J which 
caused ItA selection Just haIr a century ago, by Lieut. 001. Barney &lJd the 
Medical Stall' of the U. S. 8eoond Dragoons. No spectacle oould be more 
strlking than the view from the broad upper vera.ndae of tble quaint old inn, 
now & gentlemau.'8 home. As far &8 the eye can reach 1a that aoene of pine 
lo"",to with stroDg WumlDat10D of g .... d oq ...... 01 ot&tel,y grov .. standing 
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out on the tawny green background, and aga.inst the pearly lrtdeeoent Florida. 
sky Un •• 

A mUe beyond we come on the beautltul ba8ln.s of Golden, 0001'0. and 
Sliver Lake. On Lake ODOI'O is the residence and grove of Bev. LymlLD 
Phelps, a placo of singular lovellness, to wblab the skUl and scbola.nth1p of an 
aooompll8h~ planter haa added an herbarlum of trople&l fruita. The UlU8-
tratiOD gives some Ideal ot tbis picturesque spot, but It lacks oolor, the 
delicate penciling of Florida atmospbere; orange, "g. pomegranate. berga.-
mot.. • 

TKE BEBOAKOT. 

" We had no otber gU\e LO ~Yfl 
Bu~ Jus' ODe ,"\hanD&' dower: 

we had DO other U'f'&8 to IIv.,. 
Du, JlUIt thM IIweel baU h OUf: 

80 email, 80 8wee~. Ua freight ot muet, 
Made [r"101'i!lnt a.u Uto's after duall: . 

.. Fo r this t110 1!I11mmer Ullled and IPUD, 
With fairy 1'Inge1'8 aUtflD ahot, 
Till moonllgM's milky threads 1II'f11"f1 run 
Tn lhn r.cent.ed enam,. berramol: 
TIl.' e ... e ODe dear remembftred bour 
The fracranoe or the OfaDP ftQ1rOr . " 

WbUe tbelmmedlat.e vlclnlty of Sanford deUgbte In many a paradise, 
there la nono more c.holoe and varlous In its charm thAn thts. These three 
l.a.kes are handsomely set in groves and picturesque foreet 6OeDery, making 
the 0001"0 vicinage an attractive summer-like home. 

Tbe site ot the old fort 1'1 a1&o the ooot.er of • cluster of groves 811rround
log a st&Uon on tho S&nlord and Indi&u. RlveJ:. R&l1ro&d, which here oonnects 
with tbe St. Johns on Lake Jesup. The oelghborbood lB full or. rustle pret
tin088, and simple OOUDtry Churches, tree or the valo effort to erect. granite 
Gothlo out. of 1Ight pille espaUers. It is somehow .. Sweet Auburn, loveUest 
village ot the plalo." 000 pictures to one's self a. vision of the old South; ita 
sweet, gentle o.rlatocrattc tone, loto which the Northern element haa entered 
and harmonized, forming a delightful society ot peculiar lnotl'en.eive faaUd-
10US0086, andgenUe morality. A mUe or two beyood 18 a oharmlng pa.villon 
like a. round Bummer house, and the usual platform of a station. It Is 
Rutledge. 

Like Fort Reid. but more recent and rural. No village and square ot 
shops brea.ka Ule park-like dlstances; but there a.1-e white picket. fenoes and 
avenU08 leadlng to a. low-rooted Southern cottage, thAt seems to bave broad
ened ita eaves loto a farm house. The orange groves reach out around it.. 
and mask the stabling and conservatory. WelJ dressed ladJ08 walt at tho 
station, &ad thoro lB the low voioed. pleasant murmer ot feminioe laughter, 
that somebow quickens attention. There are IIllmpeee of roofa in the dla
Lances, and t.be dark: green even line of grovee beyond the oolumn&! plues i 
and 000&810118U,. an opening &bows the vll1as and oountry 8e&te of genUemen 
more oompletely. Bot we plunge into the raw woods again, througb pl.oe aDd 
oak. aorub and flre bitten swales. and green tongues of oypreBII lwamp pro
tnl<lln& Into them. Then," II bI • ...." do -. ". glan.. Ibrouch 
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OOull880S of arborage, tall white picket fences and mUes on mJlee of orange 
groves, in superb order, and mastership of wealth-tbe grand WhItner and 
Foster groves. We dip by younger trees, looking sparse by contrast; lean 
saw palmetto and purpling puddles by the wayside, and the swales of green 
bama.ck eklrmleb nearer the line; and nearer, on It, over It, covering and 
lncloslng It Uke 8 roof. We are going through a dark evergreen tunnel. At 
each side, solid 88 a wall, the thIck black-green Impenetrable mass of follage 
rises. It Is like a waU, as if blasted out or the solid, dense block of granite
pomegranate, of course, but It Is not that, and It is b&rd to describe. Every 
tree.. and they are thick as an army In column, rank in rank, crowded 
shoulder to shoulder, breast to back. A huge cypress, six foot through, 
bulges up out of the olive brown-water; a green. snake·llke creeper grapples 
it in rising spirals, throwing out tendrils leafing lazily a yard apart. Over 
that again Is a mass of jasmine, greeubrla.r, liane, bJgnonia., a.nanaS, mosses, 
air plante, fungoids, a strangle ot vegetatJon on a sIngle tree. But the trees 
are densely crowded. Cypress, bay, ceda.r, magnolia, live oak, water oak, 
wlllow, water maple, white oak, and reeds, rushee, butomas, vallis.nerla, 
8arra.eenia, cboking, scra.mblIng, blackening from th'" copper-brown pools be
low to the lofty pencllled foUage above. But there are gaps j hollows In the 
solidity like natural caves, on which the grass Is long, thick and fine, and 
the ground spongy with moisture, nnd again the jungle overflows the road, 
solid, massive as ever. One begins to recognize a task of engineering. 
Dynamite will do no good here; meche..nism is at fault, as it is apt to be com
bating organio nature. That blac.k, venomous looking mass must be tought 

. hand to hand, with axe, plolt and spike. 
We skip out into a 8at of smoky pools, damp green patches and into the 

pines, bearing an undergrowth of lyrate leafed oak. We oome to recognize it. 
Alter the sa.wmill has bklnned the pine wood, the swamp white oak rushes up 
to take Its place; ftllif the gaps as fast as opened: The whIte oak means a 
8&W mm, houses, fences, gardens, groves hard by. We pa.ss '8, sour Jungle of 
gall berries, of scrub palmetto, the spurs of Lake Jesup skirmishing up to the 
roadside in sharp re·enterlng curves. The throttle va.lve takes a 8t; it yells 
a de~p bass horror; it is terribly nervous, and it baa a hoarse, horrible cold. 
But It bellows as if tn frightful terror and dismay. Are we about to tumble 
over the edge of the world? We peep cautiously out. Psha.w! 8 baJf dozen 
lenn, bone-picked cows, ashamed to be small as a mutton, but pert, bless 
you, tossing tbelr lean whips of tails, and stopping to shake their dry, horny 
hoods as It' they meant something. 

A quiet old fashioned country road pokes out in abo-peep tasMon and 
goes swaggering across the rails, to hide in the" bay head .. beyond. As the 
eye turns from following, it Hushes a rambling rail fence and raw clearing, 
and then a cabbage li&tch; respectable ~urgher-llke cabbage too, broad. in the 
girth, solid in the base; then the blank end of a church o.nd belfry, neat 
otoces, cottages. A street comes lilting down the hUlslde from a quite 
.. sightly," I. e. picturesque dwelling on its crown. It Is peaked, porticoed in 
0. feather of viDes and tollage, and orange groves, kitchen gardens, stabling. 
Why, yes, it is a. town-Oviedo. 

There is a red warehouse. a hlUldsome depot In the nea.t South Florida. 
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RaIlroad style; & water tank 00 stUta. a switch, and stores and warehouses 
and b&rrel8 of fertilizers, and crates of vegetAblee for ahJpment. It Is two 
mUM 80utb of Lake Jeeup, • fleb-ebaped lake with a beterooereal tail b6clr: 
and abdomina.l flu on section Una ot 13-.18, ot T.!JO, B. xxxi, al.J: mUes BOUth 

and out at Santord, nloe feet above Ude-wator, set In a I1meetone basin preg
nant with sulphur, obalybeate and mineral springs. The southwestern ex
tremity l8 surrounded by 8r&lld groves, truck gardens and villa. [anns at Lake 
l .. up City, Lake Charm, Ovtedo and Tuskawilla. A heautllul borderland 18 

TBJi "TROPICAL," I.ll!8UlKKL 

altuated a U"te 8OuthWe&t o[ the center, composed or natural pboephatod 
guano. It cont&ln.a some torty acres, including. gro\'e at cabbage palmetto. 

A. switch from Oviedo, a mUe west, crosslng low slants skirted by ~ 
taD0e8, young groves aoant. of tollage from 8J;oeaslve prunlng, perhaps, ccm:res / 
on • neat Norman church, a large, square, red warebouse on the lett and a 
ta.nn house and grove on the elope above and beyonrl. A low swaJe Inter
rupts the slope, and a.c.ross tbe track. and to the right the eye rests with plea&
lug content on Lake Dbarm. It 18 in the middle of a ehallow 8wale wbose 
smooth looUne Is covered with a eort green sward set In beautiful live O&k. •• 
It forms, Inoluding the depr888loD proper to Its oontlnenta, several hundred 
acree, formedlnto a BOrtOt amphitheatre about Lbe lake. A. large, deligbUully 
home-looking and b06ptt&ble realdenDe, closed in with greeD blinde, staude 
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near the station under a grove ot live oaks, water oaks and oblnqua pine, at 
good spaces between. The basin is pe.rfecUy round in that sballow saucer
like depresaion , and ploturesque villas, vine covered cottages in shrubbery, 
orlUlge grove and vineyard, completoiy enclrcle the reservoir, dl800ver lng a 
landscape of consummate beauty, a.nd like a fancy eketch . It is the 868.t ot 
tho Clllton Springs, first opened to obeorvation by Dr. Benry Foster, of 

... Cillton Springs, N. Y., and subsequently graced by the settlement at Rev. 
J. B. West, at Nashville, Tenn.; Maxwell k Bro., Geneva, N. Y.; Dr. J. S. 
Jewel, Ohicago, III . j Bon. L. S. Wham, Rochester, N. Y. j George Couch, 
Esq.) Minneapolis, M.inn.; Wllllrun Deering, Esq., ChIcago j Rev. J. H. 
Owens, Mass. ; Dr. Dodson, WisconSin; Hon. J. F. Allison. lli. F.aet and 
south of SanJoro are the groves and settlements of Belair, New Upsala, Twin 
Lakes and many others, whose fruItfulness and 8cenery are or like ch&r&Cter. 

SOUTH 'FLORIDA BAlLllOAD AND ITS BBANOIDlB. 

On leaving the s tation at Santord, the grade rises gra.dua.lly, 9.8 ' the 
traveler !rom the window of h1a boudoir saloon looks on the sUding panora
ma. The low, hoan)e muslo that 'the wheel wbiapers to the ralls begins. 
Skirting patches of sour-lookJDg verdure, spea.k.lng of hardpan,'and raw sul
phur wrung from the vegetation. Sballow pools glance by and the lyrate 
leafed 0&11: begins to s how among tbe slender pines on the low, tumJd ground. 
Another generation will tlnd the white oa.k to succeed the ploe that 80 long 
usurped the solI. 

The ground tilts and shltts by low inclinat.ion, but the ascent 800n be
comes evident. This scenery Is not like that covered on our road to Lake 
Jesup. Crystal Lake Is not fortified in the dense bamacks of Lake Jesup. 
The water comes frankly up to a shelving beach, and there ls a boat house on 
tbe right, and a young grove coming down to it and reachIng out over the 
hllla. We o.ppear to cross a natural embankment that divides it from Lake 
Mary, but on the west its arm makes a grand river-Ilke bend in tbe omog. 
The road parts the young groves, but as we sUde BOuth, th&\ll:ine wood re
opens in duuble distances. A gentle slope resembles the va.nlshtng point; 
but while tho eye is reconciled to it, suddenly a blue dLstanceof forest crosses 
the low sky line and we feel cheated. A few mUes further by this ascending 
grade and we are at Long-wood. 

This Ls a comma.nding point between the southern extremity at Lake 
Jesup, Bnd the nest ot mineml springs that rorms the main source of the 
Wekiva. Over these depressions a broad Dattened carapace of clay Hes like 
a saddle, with one stirrup at Olitton Springs on Lake Charm and the other 
on the Wekiva. A large, handsome holel, for the accommodation of fllty or 
slxty guests, faces the plaza., laid off in squares for a.. ta.wn of tropical fruits. 
The town is adorned by a beautiful churoh, and school buUding, besides a 
number of busioOE!e houses. The most important Industry of the vicinIty Is 
the mill machinery for cutting and moulding the fine woods of the adjacent 
oountry. These include the curled pine, the cyp~ess, red cedar, Ctdralia 
odorata. and the red bay. The first haa a marvelously graceful grain, which 
under polish is ooe of the most beautltul woods for pauelling. The bay. or 
Florida mahogany, i~ another deUcately fine gmined wood wbose sinuous 
curves and exquisite shading rival mabogany. These trees a..re found in the 
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bamacks and bay. adJ .... ~ to the Longwood HIll, and an lotAllllpnt con
oeption and execution of the purpose of tbe plant ca.nnot taU to develop an 
important interest. 

Resuming our journey we 8000 rea.cb the station at. Altamont 
Springs i &. handsome omnibus coach and trBJDwa.y l'6ooives the gueat, 
and he 18 came<! 8wlfUy &nd smoothly out to this obarming retreat. A 
large Iqu&r'e building with broad BOUth style veranda opening: on &. bright 
Dowered plaza. weloornes the tourist. There 1& a stately pro\'ldence in Its out
look, a promise or luury and thoughtful proviSion In Its many-windowed 
front. or double front, tor It faces many waya. It st.aods La the pine (oreets, 
the U piney woods " ot the BouU,. whose puogent aromatio air, breathing or 
amberg:la and eploe, science and Dxpedenoe unite in pronouncing wholesome. 

L'" .t.LrJUtD. IU.BTOW "lJl(arI01'l' . 

Those broad valved chambers invite the 0001 trcehness or the scented air to a 
hundred and twenty-Ove guests, and the cuisine studies the fastidious palate 
or bon vivant and inq)jd. The Altamonto Hotel is &. swee.t place to be t1rcd 
and hungry in: or to find and tood an appetite tor & too delicate dIgestion. 
Elevators, electrio bells, all tht) smooth Ingenuity by which the modern 
mode makes service a matter ot volition l8 adopted hero. Among the natural 
elements to thlsia the J.lur8 water from Altamonte Spring. It Is with prlde 
that we IL86ert that th181s not the FounWn of Youth. The entire tallure of 
th&t particular spring to put In an appearance JusUfl.es a sound diiltrust ot its 
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moral cbaracterj hut tbeaDa.Iysis or the water or the Altamonte Spring shows 
that It honestly is what it assumes to be, & water of singular purity and 
treshoss, containing in 10,000 parts. 15 inorganic matter. 10 organic, 25 resi
due, with tra.ces of chlorides and sulphate of lime. Three and a balf mUes 
west of Altamonte are Hoosier and Shepherd Springs. It is a wild, rolling 
country of parks and groves, crossed by the old country road. The Ilrstbulgos 
up a. huge boiling volume of pure, cold sulphur water, strongly impregnated 
with magnesiasnd other salines found peculiarly efficacious in rheumatioeom
pl&inte. Shepberd Spring stands in a jungle, a dark pool ot peculiarly clear 
water, tha.t looks golden in the light, and saturated with iron and sulphur, 
the medlca.l qualities of which are an Indian tradition. It was the oustom of 
the medicine men in using for healing purposes to first IJreathe ,!pon it, Lo
vaklng the aid of the Great Spirit. Cooa.eoochee. the true hero of the Florida 
war, said that when the spirit of bis t.win 8l8ter came to him tram the land o[ 
souls. sbe ofTerod him a. cup of pure water which shesa.ld came from the spring 
of the Great Spirit, II and 11 I sbould drink of it I sbould return and live with 
her forever. " 

:But we hlwe not suggested what is the great beauty of AltamonteSprings. 
It is the cluster of lakes surrounding the hotel. Orienta. In front. rea.ches 
into the forest in grand river-like bends, losing Itself In possible remote dis
tances. On the other side is the bright pool of Adelaide, on the borders of 
which a light wooden pavilion stands over Ita own reDeetion. The surround
inghllls.crowned with bundsome vllla.e in bronze and yellow facings, come down 
from their orange orchards on smooth wooded slopes. The lawns are sot in 
shrubbery Rod espaliers, with tmiling vince and vases full of Howeriogplants. 
The perspectIve is crossed with tho low [ar!p fences and orange groves, and 
beyond, the mystery of cedar knolls and lakes in cultivated flelds. 

At Mary's thore is an increment of groves on the Une; 6. pretty lake 
bordered with golden canopies adjoins the old mill site, and a factors. 
Across the sunny haze is a. line of picketfencee, groups of orangetreea looking 
over them. A narrow gaua-e road oonnects with the main stem and transfers 
the tourist to the sbadowy Forest City viclnage These people persist in 
styling their villa homes ciUes, but It 8. graoioua providence tbatthey are not. 
The ruBin ""be is decldelY more f'lUJ than urbe., and all the prettler for it. 
Forest City is thus a stretch ot pretty villas, groves and truck gardens ar
ranged aloog a winding cluster of lakes in the foreet, It dIsplays in architec
ture and flori culture those traits by which South Florida is graduaUy assum
ing the appearance of Italy; not in climate alone, but In the external habits 
of living that belong to a. wealtby ruml province. 

TBE UAIN LINE. 

Thet'e are arUOclnl stoneworks at Mayo, on tho main line, from which wo 
resume our excursIon after a jaunt to Forest City, and cottages and young 
groves,looklng awkward as squab pigeons, excess of leg and scant of feather' 
Far reaches of woodland ,,;th mattea of green harnack on them. .A. grassy 
pool and quiet eountry road coming in by young groves. The ground swells 
and undulates, breaking the perspective again into double dIstances. There 
are swales and harna.ckS, and patches of spruce, setting ita ftoely dIvided 
follage against the sky. A pictureSQue cburoh points Its spire upward j 
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and the groves tblcken and cluster; are thicker and more of them, green
ing the low horizon wIth bright, dark roUBle6- Cottage, picket and 
paling tenoos and the crowded roots of 8. pretty little ctty. As the paoe 
slackens, and that huge Roc, the engine, begins Sin bad like, to stoop to one 
of its nesta, we pass a pool that has a story, and an unromantic name-It is 
John's Hole, In M&l.tland . . It is a very pretty little Bethesda, and the Angel 
of Sal Soda., or Sal Ammoniac might well stir it a. little. It is neMly round, a 
bright pool ot some twenty to forty a.nres, baving a low flare edge. Like 
many Orange county pools, it haa a trlck ot Its own. It has a sballow shah
ing border of still green eon[ervm, twenty or thirty feet out; but then It drope 
to twenty or more feet or depth. One observes odd llttle crosses, like finger 
bO~8. at the sides. Doe can read on the side (acmg the bank the admoni
tlon: .. Don't shoot the alligators," but it requires craning a good deal to 
read the reverse side, to the saurians: .. Doo't bite the bathers," but this is 
Dot the story. 

THE LEGEND OB lORN'S BOLE. 

In the days of the pro.coDsulshlps there lived a few mUes below Orlando, 
on Lake oonway, a family whose motber called its hea.d John. This mother 
was a thrifty housewlfe indeed. and kept herself and cbUdren by raising 
poultry, whlle John tlehed, hunted and Jobbed out, doing chores of clearing 
and plowing after he had begged and planted his '\weet potato sets-Hyti 
patch. The chickens enjoyed this happy go-lucky 0 ttdoor lite quite as much 
as Jobn, and Increased and multiplied mightily and were tat and ftrm of flesh 
and oily of t66ther. When they re&LChed that s uoculent age when they may 
be expected to dine out Uke Polonlus behind the arras, Mrs. John gathered 
them loto coops, which John bound with rawhide to the wagon-bed and 
hitched to hls ox team, to e&rry them to the Orange House, at Forl Reid . In 
those days there was no house north ot Orlando to Fort Reid, and wayfarers 
noooed and roasted a cow's rib or venlson chop on a stick over the coals, 
while the oxen ted and strayed at this round pool. It was late in the spring 
chicken season, the '\Va.y was hot and dusty, and by the time John a.nd his 
steers reached this oasis they were droughty and tlred. He drove down the 
gentle slope, the tired steers plucking up a.t t he sight of water, and shamb
ling into a. clumsy trot into the water. Jobn WQ8'd and woa.-bawed, at the 

• pitch of his compass and tugged vainly at the guide rope on their horns. It 
was no use. The beasts wanted water, water down tbelr bot throats and on 
their hot ftanks. John yelled, and oracked his long thonged, sbort-handled 
cow whIp, and woa-hawed (A Southern ox driver says Woa-haw when a 
Northern driver says Ge&-up; a. sectional point tor philology) but to no pur
pose. John ga.ve the rebel yell; the chickens cackled, &ad the stubborn yoke 
plunged OD. Plunged on and over the steep, deceptive brink into deep water, 
drowning themselves and the chIckens, poor John ba.rely esoaping with tho 
lOBS ot team. freight and wagon. Ever after in memory of his mIstortune it 
was orJled John's Hole. 

Even In those days Maitland (pronounced Metlan') branch was renowned 
for the pictur88que beauty of its landscape. A cbain of lovely lakes from 
Ivanhoe, In Orlando, Rowena, Virginia, Berry, Mhell, Osceola., Maitland and 
Howells. form a. cbain tallLng away lnto Howell's Oreek that empties into 
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LUeJeeup. On the other side of the railroad, 8C)uth of Lake Orient&, T. 21, 
8. of R . ZIix. E., at the 01'088 sections or 13, 14, 25, 26, Is Springlake i FAIth. 
Hope and Oharlty ez.te.ndlng up to the vicinity or Orlando, which drain oft 
Into the east branch of the Wekiva, emptying Into the st.. Johns. We are 
ne&rlng tho creet at tbe country from which the water ftow. to every polDt of 
the oompass. The old oouoty roads, by a stmplelaw of pbyslO6l economy. 
followOO these waOOr oourses generally to Lake Jesup and Wllaoo's Landlng, 
and lobe older groves are oollected upon them, partl&1ly removed. trom the 
mllin atom, the spinal column at the South Florida Railroad, that gives It 
trame and tlrmn088. But from tbe cars the doop, rich magni6oenco of the 
lIaitland gro\'es 18 visible. 

We draw up at a new, handsome depot in & style of architecture to sutt 
the bandaome villas sunk in dense groves of orange and shrubbery. The 

-w&l.ks. by roaldences with wide open la.wns In the 0001 of forest trees, and 
parterres of Dowers, are very inviting. Tbere Is the Epl800pal Ohurch, Metbo
dIst Ohurch 8.nd Ita handsome pal'8ooage. Beautiful drives that descend to 
rustic bridges overhung by Uve oak and magnoU&, and sloping lawns rich 
In orange, lime and lemon. A beauUful park has been laid out. withIn the 
oorporato limite, Just north of Maitland branCh, a plotureequo point. and 
Jobn's pool18 set like a Jewel at tbe intersection of four broad main high. 
ways. over whose wbite picket renee border Ute clustered orange b&Dga io 
rich gold and green. The town was first Wd out by Major It. R . Ka.rke and 
Mr. George Packwood, the town hall was built. and ludge HoBrayer, of 
Kentucky, was foHowed by a number of reAned and culUvated familles, In
dulging in elegant respectabUities. Oen. Ivison, Mr. Patton and some others 
settled In the vlclniLy, ADd the development of Hr. Beaaloy'e grove, of Ken
tucky, wbo bad planted on MaItland branch in tbe early &eventlee, was tol
Jowed by the maturing or many others. A. large, elegant and roomy botel 
was eetablJ.8bOO at the Park House, whJch has stoa.dily kept Ita p1aoe &ntt 
popularity among the familJeti ot solld men trom the West and South, baving 
868y tlcoomodation8 tor fitLy guests. 

It will be rorulUy undorstood that In ascending the divide between miles 
of ortlnge g rovo8, but scantily parted by pine foreet and mottes 01 lyrate 
leafed oak, t.he stations rather mark artiflclal munlclpa.l than real dlvlalons. 
Thero (\r6 deuso coppices ln drapery ot long gray m088; umbrageous woods, 
and round gra88y pools Interrupting the background of plne foreet. Swales 
of dark groen meadows, oak groves and young orange groves again and again 
deepe.nim; Into mature orange orchards in the magnlfloonoe of dark vamlsbed 
leal, and we roU Into an open pl&z& and draw up at a handsome depot. It La 
Winter Park. 

The Pl"08pect. Is square!! into warehoU&e6, businee& hoU&e8, smIth and 
wagon factortes, grocery and general mercbandlse, the rallro&d oomblng 
the t.own apart, male fashion, with the halr OD one Iide. It la situated on 
the boe8 of t.ho plateau lying between Lakee KlUarney and Oeceola, T. 21, S. 
of R. Dis and xxx, sectlons 13 and 7 respectively; but. Ita sklrta wa~e wide 
and ftowlng from Maitland to Orlando, being a rather blgh strung, preten: 
dOUB, arlatoc.ratfo nelgbborhood, aJrecting excluslve Northern habit and fash
Ion of llfe. It 18 very sweet and pleasant in Its ways. and one haa a 8incere 
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wtab aU Northern mod68 were ll.k.e it. It la conducted by & comJ*11 of 
weaJt.hystock owners, OOQ&LeUog of Franklln Falrbao.ke. Esq., St. Johnsbury, 
Vt., presld.nt; 1. F. Welborn., Esq., Winter Park, Fla., vl ... p .... ld.nt; 
William O. Comstock, Ohlcago, IU., treasurer; A. W. RolUns, Chicago, 
auditor; F. B. Knowles, O. H. Hutchins, Worcestor, Masa. ; Peleg Peckbam, 
St. Louie, Mo., and J. 8. O&.pen, Winter Puk, socretary. Among the most 
deelrabl. accompllehmeote 01 this intelUgent body 01 capltaUBta 10 tbe 
erection of a hotel really worthy of the climate and themselves. It. 18 ar· 
ranged for the accommodation of four hundred guests; tt Ie heated through. 
out by steam and ligbted by g&8, and arranged with olevator, eJeetttc bella, 
tlre alann. suadana, or steam batbs, and hot and cold baths, approved Ore 
protection and escape and good drainage. Tbe vegetables &r6 (resh from the 

bOLJ; L"-U, bOLE ~ n.lTIOlOf. 

n('lgbbortng gardens, with fruits and berries from lobe grovea and sbubbenee. 
Tbe lawn is tasteful In croquet-and tennis plate, shade and shubbe.ry and 
tropical plants, with bowling and billiard rooms. Good saddle and carriag. 
horses are supplied, and aLeam, eall and row boats on the adjaoont lakes. 
Tbe artlat bas perbapo better deflned the cbaracter.ol the botel \han tb. pen. 
man,.in h18 sketch on page U. 

But theBe worthy gentlemen 1n their Ideal transfer ot the best New York 
eootety eft bloc to the cllmate of FlOrida, show a profounder sense of wba.t Is 
the vtta11nfonning eplrlt of that noble old Kniokerbocker sentJ..m.8Ilt than in 
til. mere catering 10 pb1eloal wanta. Tbe1 b.ve 10Wld.~ • 0011"81&10 In. 
a1;ItIlto, UDder th. prooldenoy 01 Bev. Eo P. Hoolter. D. D., oupporteol 1>7 • 
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lea.roed OIJrpe of Northero Instructors. The telegraph, post and news omoes 
are 10 tho hotel, whioh we oordially commend to viRlton. 

But we turn from auch studl88 to the natural &lid oultivated chums of 
the oountry, which It OW88 to DO fortuitous cause. Nothing le more graceful 
and &lIurlng to t he worn out man or buslnees, weary ot stocks and bonds and 
anxious t.o see Ood's world without the stucco and plaster, than the lazy 
gathering and c1ar1lytng ot our t;outh Florida. poole and water oouraea, and 
there Is no preWer or more romantio group than those tormlng Howell's 
Crook and the WekJva. The casual visitor who glances from the ear window 
at. the gracetul building and ra.ok groves of Wlnter Park, brigbtens 88 bIB 
eye rests on the broad avenue leadlog down loto the 0001, dark rooeeses of 
pleasure beyond. The obanged tollage, the deeper vendure,lts tam,War mass-
lng, recall boyish holiday Umes by the wateralde. Stale old magazine vel'808 
Uke these come to mind, about trout flshlng: 

Indeed, yes, 

.. Alul Ulat.love wbJch we remember, 
Bluah ripe .. all t.h0lM .an~D woec1ll, 
SbOllld be a blouom of 8eplember, 
Born rutJU .. of t.be promlM teedl, 
A 4,10, thlD', whOM onl, dU~T 
w .. dolhLa, Ufe III rorma of beaUt,. 
Por t.bouCh I held .Tou In my &J"Dla, 

.. full of hone, In JOur charma, 

.. wben the ,",,(oU bol<h the clover; 
Your tLogen ,utore4 10 a t.bJmble, 
1n playln, trout. were round 110 nimble, 
You Cau,b, ~be deb and cae' tbelo.er." 

.. Our It.u b. •• e aroW"o ~ other Deed_, 
Our boat. UfIt roLUnS in ,be weedl, 
ADd we caD nelmer raJM nor row n ." 

But who of US that 88e8 a mouptaln brook or shadowy loch but oonlessee 
to an aLavlsm ot Lbe old fount&1n "orshlp. Among the ploturesque scenes ot 
the vlc.lnlty, our artist ha.s oh06Eln that which repreeents'the canal out near 
Winter Park, between Osceola and Vlrglnia.. (Sea page 15.) A very little 
dredgl.n,g would open & water transit by Howell's Creek to the St. Jobn.8; but. 
Jet us conless to RuskLnism, 60 tar as to hope tbework will be limited to flumes 
tor picturesque water mIlls. That sweet old local seU-aupportlog tashlon ot 
our tatberB, with Its m088y dripping wboe.l and dry straw...aceoted granary Is 
vanlsblng in the serenities ot old men's memories. 

Among the tamlUar scenes of the season about Fort Reid, Jesup, then 
Lake Oharm and 00 beauWul Conway I.e tbe orange. Wbat is called the 
June orange Is In blO8SOm after the Pebruary apple Is as large 88 a walnut in 
Its green husk. A coneequence is that tho orange harveet, beglnnlng In Oc
tober, contlnuee UU the foUowlng February or March, and thewrlter haa ripe 
LruJt on the tree in May. This UberaJlty in maturing and preeervlog U.s 
JuJces on the tree has been too little studied in harvesting. The trult Is 
humed on the market In an imperfect fruition. 

But. no season or task is more pleasa.nt. The LruJt must be .. stem cut,1t 
and the spectacle of crowds of gatherers hIdden 10 foliage, bearlnS a haver. 
sack in IroD~ Is llvely and ongaglDg. From t.hl.o II gooolo the drying bouse 
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LABOmT OIlU'OB TJU:.& DI' PLOJlU)A, tB..l.a PUJ(T OITY. 

a.nd la If sweated to or sutrered to dry on paling shelves exposed to ,. dry a.lr. 
Tben It 18 selected by maoblnery; strips from an Inab and a ballinterv&l b&
tween, tbatwidenslts parallax. to three incbos, set at..agenUe Locllne,dropeacb 
apple at the space OpeD to the width o r Ita diameter Into a saok. From these 
they are taken and the separate slzes wrapped In t1nue paper and packed in 
light elastlo boxes. These boxos range from 120 to 200 apples to a crate. 
But great CAle is taken fl1'8t to separate all bru1.sed, thorn pricked a.od df> 
fooUvslrulte. Tbe. alter drying and sizing 18 .. peraUon Into orders of brlgbt 
tanoy. fancy IU88et, choice ru88et, down to the averageomnge that in Jlavor 
eqU&18 the others; but ita coat Is neither bright nor rus&et, but dull and 
treckled. Then the,.. are oa.rted to the station -.ud shIpped. to such market u 
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the commission merchant chooses to make or report. The llnDuallncrement 
or shipment from this and tbeadJoiningcountleslaenormoua, and yeLitrorIDs 
scarcely an integer lu tho world's markeL. The glut Is always local, the 
prices varying ons or two dollars per box at points contiguous, as Boston, 
Philadelphia aud New York. 

In production of Southern staples, cotton ranges at 500 pounds per acre. 
Oranges, arranged in grove torm, eight yards apart, will contain 72 trees to 
tho acre. It we estImate a bearing grove at 500 apples, or three a.nd a half 
boxes to the tree, 9. multiplied by 72 1.11 252 boxes per acre, which at SO pounds 
per box is 20,160 pounds per acre. That Is, olle acre ot the fmlt fUls a. freight 
car, which it takes 40 acres or the staple to flil. 

The next8tatlon. by bandsome grounds on the east &ad a lake on the 
west, is Wilcox, but we may now disponso with 8ubOlvlsions, wo are in Or
lando. A mile or two more and the train draws up amidst a frenzy ot negro 
hotel drummers, shouting the excellence of their entertainment, at the hand· 
some depot. OR'LANDO. 

The growth ot Oriando is phenomenal. It stands unrivalled in Southern 
city growth. Nogl'eat factory, no mine or oU well draws a factitious or de
pendent population. Its entire capital is the wealth ot the surroundlng 
b'TOves and truck gardens, and its unrivalled climate. It bas built no road; 
it has estabUshed no pubUc fair; has never spent a fa.rthing in printers' ink. 
It has founded no college nor other public i.nstitute to invite population, yet 
all these things ha.ve come to it. In rnc~ Orlando is the creation of the indi
vidual enterprise of her private citizens, entirely independent of the munici
pality. St>ated at the parting of the wa.ters, the young olty bas rested 00 her 
superh natural advantages. Itsbe bas built 00 pubUo parksheenn potntto her 
throne in the midst of slxt.een fair lakes within her limits, and grand orange 
groves on her streets, and claim that Orlando Is all park, the most bea.utiful 
park In tho world. 

Attention was called to It in a series or letters, (rom 1870 to 1877, to the 
Oincinnati Commn-cialand the Boston Courier, and it becnme a resort tor in
valids sutrering with rheuma.tic, asthmatic and lung diseases. It used to be 
plUlul, pathetic, to see t.bcmstttingaboutln tbe open plue woods, that Orlando 
then was, enjoying the pungent breath ot the amber scents and enjoying the 
rich Bouthern sUDshine. :Mr. Summerlin buUt. the court house at a tlmelhe 
eaeh for it was county scrip. and added the Summerlln Housc, pleasantly 
sltnated on Lake Eola. The South Florida Ra.Uroad opened travel. I t Is the 
keynote to Orlando's prosperity, tor as the fruit growers prospered, their su
perfluous gains were invested in fine stores and warehouses. The visitor can 
hardly find a handsome store, hotel or bank that does not go back directly to 
tho orange gr·ove. Otbers contributed. A tourist and bis tamJly, spending 
his summer vacation, was pleased with t.he situation and bought an aore in 
town, beginn1ng to build. Before the carpentel's were out ot the houses they 
were sold and the capital doubled. The rome or transactions, tamlllar and 
frequent as this, was a. more active publication a.mong visitors, speculators. 
soWers, th&n the press. It was BOund because it rested on the abundant 
fru1tfU.1ness of Ita groves and gardens. 

Perhaps. Orlando Itself was never just a.s thoroughly surprised 18 
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at the 8UCceM of Ita own impromptu fair In 1887. The propoeal IlroM 
caaually, wltbout preparatloD, and after .. Uttle oonference .. oommJttee un
dertook til. matter. Tb. Boutb Florida RaIlroad promplly advanced to Ita 
ald, grading Ita tares at excursion rates that d18pensed with entrance f&f!&. 
Tbe meane wu promptly furnished. But it was not unt.lI the rtval80~utbem 
counties, Polk, RlU&borougb, Hernando, Sumter, Voluala, Manatee, Ere
vard, began to pour In tbelr 
splendid display, and the 
botels and private r.ldonees 
to overflow, tbat the C()'Inmlt
tee rea.Uzec:t what a tremon-

ttlllllUfOttll ill'allt'o. NUA B£ aTOW. 

doUB bollanza It. waa. The exhJbltlon,1ftaultyin that 1n&dequato preparatton, 
W&8 brlllla.nta.s a .bow of what South Florida can do, Upoll a. sudden In
spiration. Our artlat gives an inside view, to be luxuriously multlplled many 
tim ... 

Orlando I.a built of the peel..Qf the orange. Next to tbatunqueatlonably It 
owes ita prosperity to the enterprise and Uberallty ot the South Florida RaJl
road, whloh put. a epln&l oolumn 10 the inchoate mass of throbbing vitality 10 
OraDge county, and bade IhWfen up, arise and go about Ita buslnesa. 

The malo street, a beautiful penpeetive. extends (rom WUoox. Ste.Uon. or 
til. · WataMforka bill, 01>9.0 Lake Conoord, south tu "Ue!'l Bugboy'O (!To,. 
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makes an .wkward dellectlon of ita recWine&1 beauty. Tbe young ctty I. 
IIgbted, and hM waterworks, street cars, telepbones, court bouse and oouotr 
and city buildings, • handsomo armory, opera hoU80, handsome chu.rohee of 
elaborate interior finish ot natlve woods and stained gla88, a mell8urod two 
mUos. The orlglnal incorporation contemplated a clrcu1a.r areaof a moasurod 
o'no mile radius from tho OOU1"t house. Tbls was plOLted In 600 feet blooks, 
but the private interest that. has been t.be active architect ot this cltybulldlng 
has constantly inte.rrupt.ed a projection that thO numborle&s lakes In tho cit.,. 
limite rendered d11flcult. Tho names in the main block between Tampa. or 
Rallroad. Avenue and llagnoU .. amputated to Main bycrosstrees, Uke a main 
mast, are, beglnnlng north: Sweet, Concord, Amelia., Livingston, Robinson, 
JetrSI'800, W&8blogton. Central, Pine, ObllrC'b, South, Luoeme Avenue, a con
tinuation of America, Eme&tine, Irene and Anne, the last a diagonal Cf'088 to 
LAke Copeland. The bU8ineee oenter l.a betwoon Washington and Church. 
Two nillroada, the Ta.varcs and Orlando and the South Florida, JoLnon Tampa 
Avenue. Orange, betwoon Tampa and the Or088trees of Main and "MOfPlollo., 
and parallel to them, ls the street of banks and dry goods stores, and ot Ute 
Arcade. a beautiful ahlpshape botel, with graootul awnings and light.. airy 
chambers for a hundred guests. 

Tho KOOney Building, a. handsome brick block of warerooms, deep. cool 
vestJbule and hotel quarLors above, on the same stroot., will probably open to 
&8 many. Besld08 these are the old Summerlin, a cool retreaton Lako Eot., 
wltb rooms for twenty-Ovo gUOBte. and tho Lucerne. deligbUully placod to 
tront. the acorn shaped Lako Lucerne, and having a charming view from Its 
airy tront, 0. favorito of the Southern guests, trom Loulslnnato Kentuoky, o.nd 
many others. 

In order to approolato tho lovoly site on which tho city stands, the gU08te 
should ascend to the top of the Annory bulld1ng on OourlStreet. and discover 
the picturesque surroundings of lake. orange grove and plnewoods. It 18 the 
seat. of the county rooords and baa a 8004 oonsorvatlve Mayor and Council, 8. 

daliy press. the Rtcord. t.wo weeklies. the RqJorlw and Stntinel, and is ad
mirably poUced, venWat.ed and drained. There a.re many pleasant drives and 
plenlogrouods In the vicinity i a s treet raHway connects with Winter Park, 
and now avenues are opening up in every dJrectlon. 

As the traLn dra.ws out. by lumber yards and plo.nlog mills, it skirts pretty 
cottages and lawns and suburban villas, the dark g reen of the orange doml. 
nating at every turn. We pa8S Maj. Foster's grovo, the orcbards of orange, 
llme, lemon, LcOonte pear, cl06lng like a sea a.t Otich side i pass Troy, Blttlng 
by tile lakeshore, down a spacious avenue, Lake Bolden gleaming in view, 
and the sum.mit rese"oir of the county, Lake Conway. sbows its upper basin 
u:.tder the nulled pinos; G.Wn Station to the site of old Fort GaUin, named 
!rom Dr. Gatlin, • vtotlm of Dade's m&MaCro, Obrlstmas Eve, 1835. The 
story La that in the aeoond attack, If Lieut. Ba.saLngcr continued to fire the 
sb-pounder until all the men who served the piece were shot. Oapt. Gardener 
at length feU. Dr. Gatlln with two double-barreled guns continued to Ore on 
the Indians untll he fell la.t.e In the action and Lieut. B888ioger W&8 wounded." 
The site ot the fort Is on a knoll between two beautlfullakea, and projecting 
into 6 third. Twenty yeare ago t!:!.e cellar D.:lti &Omo r{!~se of the brt~ bake 
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house and parade ground were traceable, but natum hlt8 aga1n and again re
sumed her domination over lhts 001)6 key to the Indian ldngdom or PhllJp 
&Ild h18 gallant eoD Cooaooochee, the Wild Oat; but tho spot is stul ooo8OCratod 
a.nd holy ground; tho remains of HOIl. W. M. Randolpb and wire, to wb080 
energy and forethought the openJng up ot 8ettlements at this point. and Fort 
R Id Is due, lie La Ita shtLdowy groves. 

The banks malto a sheer d08oont, tree ot marsh gmss, to tho lAke about 
It. and Its commanding site gives a. wide view of tho broad basin of Conway, 
winding like a broad river, by hammOCk, villa, grove and islands. eight or too 
miles south. Thls ts .. favorite locaUon for Dah rrtoe, picnics; and the Orange 
Regatta use the beautiful stretch east to Bay Mizell &8 their oou.rslng waters. 

8CEl(E O~ LUtE ... .BJ.Al'fA. AUBU'RlCD ... L&. 

Tho l'Oglon. and especially tho west side, ls a favorite reso rt. Tbe J)Qnlnsula 
wlLh a. lit.tle oi'ango grove au Its shoulder at Mooharnoy. like an epau lotte, Is IUl 

epitome. a typical plctureof a hamack. The great Jive oaks, water ooks, wild 
plums, are overgrown with wUd yellow jasmine, rormlng natural arcades and 
alleys, and beauUful wooded coves, swept by loog hyaclnthine grasses or 
white with a snow of llli08 on them. The railroad Une, between lake shore 
and orange gran, aUgns tho shore, and at Jessamine pa.saes W. R. Anno's 
hAndsome house and grounds, enclosed between the b'o large basins or Con
way and Jessamine, havwg a natural fishpond on Ita southern orcbard. Tho 
plaln IIttl.e vWage ohurch aud school on 8 blgh, airy point, comes next. and 
the vlUage poet omco, qul6t country wo, ha.ndsome warehouse, with tarm 
houses, Helds or sugar c8.lle, tor which the area wu once ramous, and the re
mote peaks ot the old casUe, from wbleb the village is named, scaroe1y vlaJble 
at the la.ko shore oa the east. The west is a high plateau with a. show ot augar 
oa.ne under the aisles or pln&. and sb.allow pool and marsb . We are at the 
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larming landa, where ODe Me8 occasion&.lly the old staples; DOt for the 
market, howeyer, but for bome use. A. stretch of groves reach from the old 
caetJe, a hall mile or more, Uning the west shore of the lake, and a peninsula 
opposite ita front shows a picturesque resIdence bedded In the treM. Far 
south is tbe ba.ndsome borne and residence of tho EngUsb gentry, adjoining 
the grove of Mr. Alexander, of Loul£svWe, Ky. The frultfulneM, theaugges
tiona of this Ilttle Western Galilee is full ot suggestive verse, which we copy 
from an old Atlantic J.lonlhly : 

PLORIDA II11HfIOHT • 

.. The rain Qoe.t8 otr; ,he crescent moon 
Holds In It.e cup a round of d ullk, 

Like palm bud In Ule monUl of ~une, 
Half breaklna: trom a vernal bWlk: 

NtgM bloomlnl' .gavo patta 'he eheaf, 
Ttl tlatell the I1gb~ dleUlled In showore, 

Till, oyorftowlng cup and 10M, 
Ita cluaWr breaD In midnight. fto_eMl . 

.. Like mercbant8 breaklng II:.lds ot nard, 
And Jare or oUv". d.e&ert. born, 

Pine apple& IIh a prlckl, ab&rd, 
And sho_ the seeds of tragran~ corll, 

Wb.J1e breat.bee a low, IWeo' undenone, 
Like brooke Ulat.lrleYe ttlrougb beda of terll, 

A& Ir, by curve and pebble stone. 
The mOOD bad !lptned her !lllver urn . 

.. Llke Hebrew maida, the carone bold 
Tbelr plwbers to Ule vapor epring. 

And illl t.b.elr bollo'" rinds of. gold 
Wil.b midnlgbt.'. musky otrerillg. 

80 OD06, 1 think, eart.h knew h .e r Lord 
In lands like ,beae of palm and vtne, 

When mJdntgb' gave tbe ."66t accord 
That turned the water low wine." . 

The train slldea down the divide between Boggy and Sbiosle creek, 
through a sparsely settled region, not yet fully redeemed. from the cattle men 
and small holders, who do a. stroke of business occa.sionally in baving their 
stock run over by a train. The Toad pays for this jerked beef, a.nd asks no 
questions, so all pa.rtles are satisfied. It is 'fine in yellow pine and naval 
stores, and tbere are large bodies of fine arable land. Eumpie 18 seen at 
McKinnon, a. way station, postomce and saw mHl, havLng younggrovee about 
it. Si.J: miles beyond, under an arch and green tunnel of harna.ck growth , 
and Lake TohopekaUga breaks1n view, with Its long, low green sbore, Its 
clustered islands, and the shining city of Kissimmee in the foreground . 

Kissimmee City dates substantia.lly (rom 1883. It had been settled before. 
Old IvaD Ericson, a Norwegian, whose exploratioD ot t he shell mounds Is 
referred to by Brinton, located all It when it was a cow range. Mr. Robert 
Ba.sscleared aod settled on the hammock in 1870, and Maj . Allen, Sr., a year 
or two later. In 1881-2 Capt. R. E. Rose, ot the Okeecbobee Drainage Com
pany, brought his young family to the wUd, and began boldly the construc
tion of boats, dredges and revision and repair of works necessary to tpe Sl. 
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gantlc undertaking. This oourage and the novelty ot the enterprise of dr..m
Ing a.n area ba.lf as large &8 the New England States attracted general attoo
tiSon. The South Florida. RaUroad bad already struck out for thIs point, 000-

templating the KIssimmee river os a. good water adjunct, corresponding to 
the St. Johns, to their line. Col. Aderhold erected a botel, and curious visitors 
Docked in. Mr. W. A. Pa.trick bought a press, built and lmproved an addition 
to the town laid orr by the ra.ilroad . But the union of the South Florida 
Rallroad in the Plant Investment Company's construction from that point to 
'rampa of a railroad, diverted attention from the rIver route, and there a~ 
pearoo to bea. lulL At that tlme Mr. Patrlck's press was taken In cbarge e.nd ~ 
the B1.tter-Swed founded, the publisher jolning In tbe energet.ic protest or Capt." r 
R. E. Rose and others that Kissimmee City was the oatunl and n~ I 
beadquarters of the gl'~at drainage scheme. 

It led, after somecorreepondenco with Yr. Forbes, Mr. Disston and pfUtles 
in interest, to the appointment of Mr. WiWam Cannon to the land agency at 
Kissimmee City. No more strlldng or important service was done to the 
young city at a critical juncture than this appolntment. The municipal in
corpatlon waa reformed. oMcered. the town platted. streets ditched and 
drained, and by Je.nuary, 1885, it assumed the appearance of a charming little 
city destined to grow. The price of lands rose 600 per cent., a national bank 
was e8tabllshed, population reduplicated, and rose trom an electoral vote 
of nine to 80me three hundred, and rows of hand80me business houses were 
built in every part of the town. It ls now ODe of the livoUe8t. most progres
sive young cities in South Florida, of some 2,000 population; the prospective 
county seat of the new county of Osceola, 8upported by a rich country in the 
thousands of &.Orea of newly drained lands, especially adapted to sugar cane. 
The revival of that favorite staple promises to adrl 8. dQurce ot we&l.tb to 
South Florida, rivalllog the orange. Capt. R. E. Rose had. in the present 
year (1887), two hundred acres in cane and fifty or sixty in corn, on land he 
had crossed over in hla steamboat two years before. A plant for ooniriluga.\ 
evaporator and reOnery is in Course of construction, and is perhaps com
pleted by the tlme the reader follows these tines. The set of the year 1888 
will be by Capt. Rose 700 &ereA, and his successful manipulation cannot taU 
to bring to Florida the SUgM pltt.nters of Louisiana, thus freed of the danger
ous Hooda of tbe MississippI. 

The TropiC&! Hotel, with accommodation for 125 guests, is one ot tbe 
moat beautllul of Southern hotels, most beautifully locate.,. Fronting on 
the bright waters of La.ke Tohopekalfga, in the midst of a graceful lawn 
among the pine&, lrom its lofty observatory above, the whole ample panorama 
lies mapped in vivid color. Yaohts, S&il and row boats are furnished and 
there are hundreds of points accessible to tbe 8portsman or pleasure parties. 
Ferries run to Southport, at the lower end of Lake 1JJhopekaUga, and con
nect with transportaUon to the Ebgllsh colony ot Narcoossee, OD East Tohop-
ekallga. A steam pac.ketruDs to Fort Basainger, T. 36, R.::u:x; Lat. 27 dog., 15 
min ., touching at WhJtemore, Floride.lphia, Shivers, Brahma Island, Stewarts
town and Guy's Landing; and a now steamer Is In construction to run to F lori
delphia and Lake Tiger. No more interesting point for observation or pleasant 
excursions into a new, unpruned wilderness than Kisslmmee City exlBt.e In 
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South Florida. A batU. w .. fought here. or a eklnnlah with the Indl&na. in 
1837·8. Tbe doad wore burlod, it is said, In the tumulll8 on the South 
Florida Ballroad Juet.. BOuth of toWD. 

The train skirts the lake sbore amongtbegreen tral18o( tho bill stroa.ms, 
finding their way by Reedy, Bonnet. Shingle and a thousand thr6ftds to th&
lake. Bow upreeslve a rivulet 18. whether in slraltenod a.quoduot.e, • mere 
porter of mankind, or In ,..." natural physical and a.rtl&tlo 8OflH; 8'rOO Lbe 
barren 8&Ud 18 sketched in the graceful ripple mark , o r sbaded In delicatel, 
fine shading like a IIno engraving. Yet ita fuU expressiveness, Ita plcturosque 
and physical beauty Is only attained In the ftoo color Hoes of vegotaUon. 

'Tbeappoeltenese of the suggestion i8 shown most In the strange palm and 
o&k bamacu that Ilno our roads, pools. and soft meadows of spongy green, 
laid In' deliCAte palotte oolors on the burnt umber of the 1)lno barkground. 
OonatanUy In eroaalng tho broad, oozy bottoms of Reedy, Shingle aud Bonnot 
crooke wo obs~rve the humors of moist shading in the innumerable tonos 
or greon . The variety devclopod In ono singlo bamack Is wonderfully x· 
presalv8, and 18 brightened by such picturesque sites as Campbell's Station. 

lIr. CamJ)bellls a pioneer seWer, ami WQ.8 a Oonredern.te soldier 1&8 slub-
born and Impregnable In bottlo, as provident and Industrious as a planter. 
Bearing twelve wounds on his pereon, his hardihood, something In bls bold, 
gsnlal character, roo&1ls Dandle Dlnmont, of CharUe's Hope, In Scott's novel 
of Guy :Uannerlng; nor is the otter bunt, and the prtme Pepper and MustArd 
breed lACking. 

Sconery or characte r so peculiar cannoL fail or h1storio &88OOlatlon. The 
grade a.croes lhese quaking mosses must have beeu lmpracUeable to all but 
the lIgbt. footed indian. II is assoc.lated with an incident or de Solo's 
march , the nig ht. rldo or Oon&&lvo de Silvestre. De Soto had round a bridge, 
• rallen log across Uto morass, and crossed with his advanced guard. He 
now aald to the young CAnller: .. To your Jot bM fallon tho beet horse In 
the anny, and the more work you wUl have In consequence, tor we have w 
a'J9lgn you the most diOlcuit t.a.sks that occur. Ret.urn and tell Luis de M08COro 
to tollow us wltJl tbe army and to dispatch you ahead with provisions for our 
8upply. It That bold night ride, after passing a .. vast plain It west of l obi
puchlS&8S&, noor Plant City, ran parallel to t.he present railroad line. Tho 
Waboo, or Holy Swamp, which de Soto atlemptod north at IcblpucbJsasea, 
and failed . II .. betw.e" Long. 82 deg., 15 min. and 81 delh (5 min .• and Lat. 
28 deg., 10 milt. and 28 deg. SO min., tormLng not only the 8Ourco ot tbe 
Wlthlacoochoe, but or Hawks, tal ling into the Ocklawaha, Horse, Davtinport, 
Reedy into the Kleslmmee, and C310s (Charley) Apopka and Poace Oreek, 
ralUng into Obarlotte Harbor. All of these, including the Beach Water 
branch or the Hillsborough, emptying into Tampa Bay, now to every point. 
of the oompaaB from a1] exactcenler OD the Sand HUle, Lat.. 28 deg .• J2 min., 
Long. 8i deg., to min., wit.hin a mHe or two of old Fort Davenport. The 
arm,. maps ahow the trails. aDd tbere was Dono other ror de Soto, Dor Indeed 
for the railroad gnt.do but that taken. HIstorians who traced the route Ignored 
the IUnerary, \\bleh carries tbe march north and east, o r northeast from 
I Qhlpuohisassa, the old Forlowo settlements in HUleborough. The twelfth 
chapter ot Irvlng'8 narrative ls an admirable local description or the dUD· 
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cultlee encountered by the engineers of the Plant Investment.. Oompany tn 
building the road. The Band Hills form the crest of South Florida 250 feet 
above the S8&. The raUroad gr&de ASCends by the first steppe or terrace, 
ranging from 65 teet at Lake TohopekaUga to 210 feet at Lakeland. A series 
ot beautlfullakes and pools are formed on this and the succeeding terraces, 
acting as windows or ventllnto1'8, renewing tbe salt freshness of tbe Gulf 
wind. As we leave CampbeU's by Bome meadows into a covert of eabbage 
palma lifting their tufted tops above the rank, sodrlen pools, we pass a saw 
mill and Lake Locke. Residences and tanns appeft.r lLnd far stretches ot 
vision across some lake. An energetio settler and English company have out 
three and on~halt mnes of canal and are engaged in redeeming these 
meadows, which will be astonishingly fertUe. 

Da.venport Creek is the high point 250 teet nbove tho sea. We cross a swale 
by a round pool, and pa.ss a line of fence and into a stretch of rolling la.nds, 
entering to Baines Olty. showing the noat, handsome Improvements common 
to the Une. We pass more hamacks and open woods, and the houses cluster 
mOfe thickly at Bartow Junction. It is n. higb, breezy point with a oharming 
highland lake, which our a.rt1st has caught, but no photo can sbow the mUes 
ot shining water, Hke a river in the hills, and the vegetation tresh with ver· 
dare &8 if newly washed. 

We sweep down the open pine woods on the Bartow branch to try the new 
oonnecUon. The land is rolling, the great river·lIke lake sUlI vlslblt' until we 
dip Into spongy marsh meadows, and rushes lying in great breadths of gl-ean , 
like a rough sketch ot the Ca.rolloa rice meadows we crossed en route tor Sa .. 
vannah . The land rolls in smooth, round waves, and in ea.eh hollow Is a 
broad,brlght pool,ukc Arthur's shleld, Lakes Cummings. Canon, Shipp, Howe, 
Eloisu. In this way wo dip by open pllles, and by another lake, like the trag. 
mentot some favorite river the emigrant Iound it impossible to part with, and 
so brought It Sout.h with the rest at his pena.tes. There Is a handsome 
church; a land omcellke a cocked bat; a school house, and pretty, plct.ur· 
8sque residences in paUng fences, It is Winter Haven, and you recognize It 
with pleasure 68 the prospective site or the South Florida PresbyterIan Col
lege_ We leave the string of bead·like lakes, under a smoky light, only to 
see another with a wool ot mossy tollage stooping trom bIgh banks to the 
water, Rnd come into the Hat woods. They !ook like forest fa.stnesses. 60 dark, 
gloomy. and untamed in their recesses; but the golden Ught flows In it and 
througb it and over a lovely terrace crowned with a handsome station and 
depot, a.nd a bright lake llke a new fallen moon . It 1s pretty enough to pro
voke question, and our artist has preserved It. 

There Is a famUy likeness in these forest scenes to t.he landscape in Or
ange ; but It bas also Its characteristics. 'rhe bard-wood trees whIch are 
fouod clustered in ho.macks In Orange, and overgrown with parasitic growth, 
Itre more sepa.rated in Polk. It makes a variety In masses of follage more 
like forests further North_ The ground j wo do not mean the soU, but the 
tone of reDectlon that strikes the eye, Is darker, blacker. The live oaks are 
Doble, massive trees, nnd isolation has preserved tl1eir naturaJ forms and ar
rangement of branches. We pass mottes of them; by rural homes In cane 
and g roves surrounding them. Familiar oountry roads cr08s, but carefully 
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&void aDy such intimacy .. strolling &long side by el~. In this way. 'tIP'e 

enter a. ... &Ie or bay. lind out or Ita moiBt, spongy greenness, over. dry 
Iktnned woodland, t.o .. pretty depot; a rather humble country Ino , and you 
are at Bartow. No, 11.18 on tilO outskirts of Bartow. whoso peaks' ADd gablee 
show a. half mile BOuth. But .. ' hUB attends and tho tr&veler Is BOOn made 
oomtortable at the Obarleston. J 

Bartow Is older t1lan Orlando, and untillhe development of orange cui
Lure waa tbe center of a thriving population of farmers and cattle men. The 
herds feeding OD the Oat.. grassy meadows of Peaoe Creek or the numberl688 
Ql'&b grass swales that mterlla tbe Duruberlees lakee, were herded in seMOn 
&to Bartow and driven to Tampa or Oharlot.te Barbor, for shipment to Cuba. 
In the palmy days of the cattle kings of Orange, Polk. Hillsborough, Man
atee aDd Dade, & '"Ilure In delivering Florida stock, which 1ll'O88 sometimes 
from Jealously of tho authorities In Cuhn, lad to nn Inva810n of the Toxas 
carvayal8 by the Mexican rnncbers; ba.ndittl gathered In Texa.e the Adequate 
demand. But those days are among the asbes of bunlt out fevers, and Bar
tow Ie now the promlelng center of orange culture in Polk. The town site Is 
unique and beautiful. A broad, Oat hump, two miles by one, inclines gently 

but. perceptibly to & green 
bordorof cedar. live oak and 
h&mack growths. Tble 
smootb campus Is regularly 
laid off in broad avenues 
bandsomel,v built up In st<Ore8 
and warehouses, 8urroundil.g 
the court house. The view WlTlIUOOOOau alVEa, A.T PUiBEBTOlf naaT. 

south and west Includes picturesque, vlne-clad cottagce in the soft greys of 
weathered wood, blending with loOM and undertones of live onk and orange; 
or the dark, secluded oovel1.8 of Ute town waU of green bama.ck. Nothing 
adds 80 much to tbe intrlnslo beauty of the pJaoe &8 the 8tately live Oaks and 
water QAU tbatgraoe Ita broad streets and avenues. A town ha1l or opera 
bou&e Is among the pubLio bulldlngs. and the religion is housed and otllcered 
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In lhe _~ .. and church .. 01 Rev. Mr. nolr, 01 tho PresbyterIAn 
Church Sout.h; Roy. Mr. Dye, Baptist.; Rev. lIr. Nixon, JIIoLhod18\.; Rev. Hr. 
Fitzhugh, EplooopAl. 

A handsome scbool buUding, rounded on the liberal donaUon ot Hr. J. L. 
urumorln. or Orange, builder or tho Court House Wld hotel In Orlando, Ie 

recenUy oompleted. The press l.s represented by the Ad«lftt'le-Co1tritr and the 
Uartow INJormanJ" energetic and l)rogresslv8 represc.ntattv08ortbe thrivlng df.s. 
LrlcL Among tbe opportunities to the es:oul'81onist 18 1\ trlp down the 
FlOrida Southern to Ports Meade, Ogden and the DeW port or Punta. Gorda, 
on Charlotte narbor; nmoog tho velvety Mangrove IslAnds; nbove Fort 
MyeN ; tho Uny and tho Intervening valley ot :.eeaoe Creek, abounding In gRma, 
trom tho cougar to the pink curlew, [\.od ducks thick 88 mosquitoes. 

A ploasA:llt. picnic exourslon 18 ono to the (amoua Kisslogcn Spring, near 
Bartow. This beautiful touutaln, a hundred toot Ror088, 18 on an open ham
o.t'k of live oaks 'Uld waoor-Iovlllg trees, the dark bluish wntor forcod up to 
Ulako I\D 111\I6I1.od dlsh 8urfnce, tho water slipping smoothly trom Its dish like 
a W8kll {' .'Ystal. 

RoLunllngto DariowJunctioD the road pRsses through 1\ lovely wild scenory 
of lakes, wade aLtraeLh'e by channing villa sites. by park-liko open pinos, M 
[roo of undergrowth ft8 a trimmed lawn, or by green ooverte of Lh e deer, 
&l1d where tho slander cougar lies in wait tor Ule doc, at the waterlng plAces. 
Noono knows better thaD Lbo bunter, unless it. is the" painter .. it.selt, that 
animals are 88 much or more the sla.ves of bablt than men. It a. buck hfl8 
follo,,-et1 a (-e.rta1n course, throe to one he will be o,'or It again; points to 
relUember in tbeso hunUng grounds. In the cluster, but. on tho broad 
hump among them, is prett.) Auburndale, laid out with curved and stralght 
AVeouos, like tho spokes n.nd felloes, 00 concentrio ray&, 80 .9 to utilize the 
building sites. It. show8 the chu.ractnisttc thrift IlDd energyot these Soutborn 
towDs, n spirit that would make u. desert. prosperous, and In these torWe, hos
pltablo hills CAnnot. fall to prosper. The success of Orange county shows 
that I'ol.k In those onvtrons can do as weU. 

We pass on to Fltzhugh,acharwingsltcllmong the woodl&ud lakcs, wlt.b 
t.he now gro\'e umlor picket and paUng, and tbo dreamy IItlle ohateaux-no 
other word dccribos UIO (IUainl, pretty architecture we sometimes sue, whore 
native tanoy aulle t.ho Inndsoo.pc. 

Lakoland unites to Its natural advantages nnd prescnt. opportunlUQ6 o.e tho 
Junction of the nIaln line and Pemberton brancb ot t.he South Florida Ran~ 
road, the prospcCUvo hope of drawing to it lhe R.88oclnto linea of tbo Weat 
Oonst.. The town Is md'to city-like than any point north of It. It is 
laJd off' about a maJn plaza ronning a square of some ten ncrQ8, with tbe rail
way oxwndlng along ono thorough/ore. The bURin ... bl0ck8 011 \ho public 
square. the tL"enues extending out and beyond being ooouplod with residences 
and grov06. There are a number of these, and the place ha.s such an aJr 01 
estabUsbed dignIty, belonging to mature developmcnt., it Is hard to belicve 
tbe babe born the day It. was incorporated Is yet In long clotbf"8 i or tha.t four 
years agotbore were more wild eats and panthers than men and women in the 
city. But. it represents a number 01 intelligent capitalists and buslnese men, 
who have ldenUfled Ulcmselvos with It, and It ha.s become tho market town 
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and ehJpplng polnt at thegreat.er part at Polk county. The truck garden ID~ 
·t.eroet makes Its bandllng an ImportAnt and growing tnt.oreet. It sust&lns & 

handsome weekly paper, a largp SCbool, and prosporoue OhrlsUan commun1ty. 
Lakeland Is uodoubtodly on tho .. high pl&l.n" doscribed In thu InC&.8 

narrative, trom wlUch do Solo II sont out ruDJlcrs ahead to explore tho route. 
The lat.ter roturned tho next. day, declaring that thuy oou)d not.proceed tUrtllOl', 

on account ot the many bogs mnde by the streams which ran out of the great 
mamas ud lnundilt.ed tho country." Their exp)oraUonmusth.,·e bee.noo t.he 
north, and the path found by do Solo rrom a guide must have been tho old 

~ 

PICOi'IC oao(!~D8. TAWP"' . -

lrlllJ t.o Port Meilon, UooaU8(\ 
de Sot.o was encumbered, bl\\ Ing 
.. be8JdoB armor, military slores, 
enrop oqulpagc, with three hun~ 
dred swine. . ThOBO nnl~ 

male wore placed 10 chargo of u. 
company or horse to keep them 
in Uno of march and guard thorn DE JtO'I"O 8"&1"0. 

in traversing swamps and rivers." To cross Wahoo Swamp north ot La.ko
land with suob an Impediment. was plainly Impracticable. 

But the Pemberton 's Ferrv Brancb, alter some teats or engineering, 
tak08 that course. Lakeland Ie across the sand bUls, about three mUes from 
lohlpucbisassa.. Our oourse Is tbrougb a wild, watery wilderness, cr06Slog 
the Etilisoorougb, or tumlng It north of TeddersvlUc. If, hOWO\'lll', we crr In 
this, we are on the direct. trail ot de Sooo, a.nd of the mOre memorable march 
at Dado's command, Ohrt.stDIM Eve, Ofty~two years ago, The treacherous 
IndllUl8 wer(' to rende~'ou8 tn the great Waboo Swamp; and that dark green 
Uno. now making saJjent nee.r tho road, and now a re-entertng curve, is the 
liver dlvldJng U8 rrom It. Wo p&88 a number or farms in cultivation. The 
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land seemB unusUAlly fertile; good corn land. It is & marl and dl1fel"8 alto
gether from the loamy lands 1n Polk and Orange. It La undoubtedly & better 
grain country; the meadows are in grass and the stations are admirably 
chosen forboauty, healthfulness, fertility. They are all eltheroD a geDtleelopo 
or a green meadow, with white headstones to mark the survey, makibg them 
look dreadfully Ilke pretty cemeteries. Theyare na.tural truck fnrDls and the 
visitor Is not8urprised to see crates of green vcgetablos a.t Kathleen andToddsl"8-
ville. Richland lics on a gentle slope, a beautiful green lawn, witt. handsome 
lmprovemehtB suggesting the appropriateness of the name. A young orange 
grove lies out [rom Dade City. WId there are renees and farmed fields, and 
deep green hamacks follow, with beautlful live oaks standing on moist, 
spongy POBtures. The wild cn.ttlo toss thelr horns and go scurr)ing oft', but. so 
lightly on Ole springy turf they eeom to fly. By Owensboro. Ma.con, Oriole, 
laId out in regular streets and squares, &Ild to the long, broad awnlng. red
roofed station and depot at Pemberton's Ferry. It was here Maj. Dade's 
command, .. on the 27th reachcd tbe Wit.h1acoocbee and C8Dllled." They had 
marched six milos in open order. Three weeks later Captain IDtohoock 
found the dead as they lay firing from the breastworkB-thlrty deo.d bodies. 
ltajor Dade and Oa.ptain Frazer a little farther with the advance guard. The 
command was Uterally wiped out. I t wo.s the tragedy of Custer's command 
nntlcipated. It was from here they set out that high Christmas week. But 
at this very point, a month later, Gen. Gaines with six companles was be
sieged for 0. wbek, till rations were reduced to one pint of corn per day, and 
meat ratioos of horse beef and dog pork. Let us tUfn from those flerce old 
Wes. 

Mr. Pemberton established himself at the ferry in 1875 and began his clear
ing. In 1877-8 he got a. post omce by becoming security, and diverted the 
Tampa. mail by this route. Hia enterprise induced ot.hers, and the surround. 
Illg area Is well set in some ten thousand orange trees. The Government Is 
engaged in clearlns out and rendering the Wlthlacoochee navigable to lhis 
poInt, which will contribute greatly to the lumber Intereet, by bringing the 
grand groves of cedar, cypress, Florida mahogany, which line it, accessible. 
Fruit gardening La also a lively Interest centering at this poLot, and theftshing 
and hunting are undoubtedly excellent. The present town Is made up of 
some boJfdozen residences, two storcs,the post ot'Hce, depot and a large hotel 
for the entertainment of forty Of fifty guests. There are five tra.ckslatd at 
the ~uncLion. and a railroad bridge spans the river below the sawmill and 
ferry, and the soonery is one of the wildest, most romantic on tbe whole 
route. It is at the junction of the Florida Southern and South Florida roadd. 

'Fhe passage from Lakeland to Plo.nt City crosses a spur of the sand hills 
and pasees from the loam 00 to the mm lands of the coast. The town is one 
of surprising beauty, neWness and activity. It competes with Lakeland in the 
intersection oUbe Florida. Rllilway aod Na\-igation line to Charlotte Barbor, 
and the South Florida, and central to the old Foxtown settlement of an older 
genera.tion and tho sWJ older truck gardens and Spanish Mission at Ichl
puch1saesa.. founds ll$ present prosperity on the PMt. One of the evidences of 
thIs La a population of two thousand inha.bltants. But its relaUoD to the older 
oolony and dev&lopment Is soon In an orange tree some slx milee north, 
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whieb measures 8l.x feet &even laohes Ln glrtb, four teet. from .Lbe ground, and 
bore a crop the pa.st. &ea8On ot 'wiw u.ou.aNd ora.ngea, of whleh eight tbou· 
aand Wtire sold In the Northern mt.rket and four thousand disposed ot on the 
ground. Our artist has preaervod the king of the grove. 

This monster Is said to be torty yoars old, and yet In t,ho lufanL,}, of Its 
development. In 0. hundred yoan It wlU be an orange grove In Itself. 

The ground slopes gradua1lyby lobo suburban settloments ot Seffner, Man· 
go and Orienta. and we are at Tampa. 

Tampa. is probably oldCJ tha.n St. Augustine. In the same year that 
'Melendez founded the latter. h18 deputy, de Relnoro, "'U tn charge at Tampa. 
We bave the report of Melendez sending one hundred laborers to this point.
Including flfteen women-to teacb the squa.ws to spin. Padre Rogel W88 in 
charge and In the follo,,-ing yoar Melendez made 8. truce bet.ween the Togo 

PA.AD. OUOUKD, O LD FORl' Blloo", TAMPa, 

and Tampa trIbes at Tocobayo. Tbe peaceful, uninterrupted oourse of tbll 
oolony would leave no record, In the study of Spaotsh colonization we must 
bear in mind that the base was at Havana. A fort was erected here on the 
beauWul reservation shown in the engraving, in l835, and it was in the bay 
the Interview between Cooaoooobee and Gen. Worth oocurred ... 

Tbe bay Is famous for Ita Deb. the red snapper, grouper, sbeepsbead, red 
Rsh, black fish, pompano, Spanish mackerel, rook ft.sh, mullet and a Ust of 
others noted tor eccentrio form or beauty. Tbooysuor tlsberies are choice, 
t.he ga.me fine, though not large, Tbe sponge Dehery I.e an interest pUl'8ued 
by ono or two, an Individual enterprise, there belng a prejudice againet 
dredging &ehooners. Tho bouquet, aUk, wire I),Dd Hoger sponge, are all taken 
alODg the BOunds. The floor of the 8ubmarlne world la gardened with 1'084\ 

coral, gorgon.ias, madreporc, tlowery echInoderms; ,Uver·Uke shells. of 
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uvanUla, fusiform scalar1&, trumpet sboUs, conchs, oourle, OUVID, 800UOpe 
and other bright or mottled shaHs. 

Among tbe local Industrt08 t.s clgo..r and olgaret.te making. employLng flo 

large number of skJllcd workmen, an lnteroet of la.rge and growing Impo~ 
MOO to Flonda, whcre the culture, cur6" and manufacture of the wood ls tn a. 
mauner native to the soli. Our artist presents a vlow of tho lntcrlor of the 
factory. 

Three large, handsomo botels orror tholr bospitality to tho traveler. Tho 
Plant. Bouse, wllh aooommodaUoDs for ono hundred guests; the St. lames, 
of equal capacity, and tho Palmetto. of liko roomy hospitality. 

Tbo great Influx of lra'\'el at. thls important. point, Ita oentrallocation &8 8 
illetnbutipg point to the cout, and the hlgber Interest arising from tho 08-
ttlbllshmcnt. of tho Plant Investment Uno or 8LUamers to Havana., Insure lho 
traveler of that. hospitable caro of the euialno and comfort fJ1ese hotels sup-

UfTUlon VIEW 01' (JIGU PAOTOa1', Yl)C)B ClTr. 

ply. Tho fresh salt air, IL Bsb and oyster diet trom tho marine gardens ot tbo 
beautiful bay. invite reet and recuperation; at tho samo time cert.aJn deUgbL
ful exeursions are offered . 

The Sound steamer" Ma.rgaret It ma.kes regular excursions tor pointe 00 
Tampa Bay, Manatee river and Egmout Key, points of romantic and curious 
Lnterest te a.n:r one seeking bealth, relaxaUon or lbe wonderful development 
of South Florida. But the luxury at travel In Pullman Butret sleepers 00 tbe 
Weat India. fast m&ll requites ono more addItional luxury to complete It. As 
we b.ve oont:rasted. modern railway travel with tbe old tasbJoned stage ooach 
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and family e&rrlago, lI .. ~ould be loteresUng to sll:eteb uur grandamo's Journey 
on the Royal Mall Packet .. Eurydice," and her contempt.uous compa.ri80D ot 
the name of tbe mU88 with the dirt. dJscomfort and ruden088 sbo was sub
Jected to bal! a century ago. 

Tho Plant Storunshlp Uno, starting from lh.l8 point. a.nd carrying tho 
Woat India. Fast Mall, botwoon Tampa, Key Wcst and Ha.vanB. is COlUposed 
or lhosteamships "Ull8COtto .. Bod " OUvotte." built by Crump & Co., of PhU· 
adolpb., .. d ... odela or tbelr 01 .... Tbelr hulla are or Iron, I&ld In the 
most approved lines. Engloee or the lriple expansion t.ype, especially adapted 
to the economy of power. The furnIt.ure is all of hard wood, hlghJy flnLsbed, 
with ch&lre and 8Ora.e upholstered In leather. All the lnterlor ftolshlngs are 
elaborate in bard wood panelling. 

Tho illumination ot tbese 8Wpe is by the EtJI80n Incandescent Ught. with 
extra bumer8ln CaBe oJ. accident. Electric bells In tho staterooms commun· 
lcate with the stewards and otber proper quarters. Nothing hM been lett. 

. undone that would oontrlbuto to the oase and comfort ot tho traveler. They 
are the finest and most speedy sb1l)8 of their cl8.88 anoat, and thcre Is no 
more enjoyable trip to ilIe tourist than a visit to Key West and Havaua via 
tblslJne. 

The entranoeto the portot Havana Is narrow butthe barbor is deep. with· 
outaoybar, and one ot the Ruest in Lho world. Theclty lies along the enLmnco 
to and 00 the west side ot tbe bay. The Moro aDd Punta castles guard the 
entmnoo; the cIty ltaelf Is tortltled and the citadolls ot great strength. Those 
can only be visIted by perm ita, but they are not. refused, and the Spa.nlsh 
offioors ara gentlemen ot great and chivalrous courtosy. Ploaaant excursions 
by mil can be made to vn.rloWl parts ot the island, the hotels furnishing all 
prollOr information. 
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THE SOUTH FLORIDA RAJ:eaOAD 

AND ITI CONNECTIONS. , 



LAND DEPARTMENT. 
------~--------------=-------~, 

The lan4a otreNid for sale by the Land Depar'menl ot the Bouth Florida Bllllroad, 
are "mOO In character, "Dd eultable for every "arte~ of tropical I.rulta and farming. 

They embrace tbe richee' paa\ur. lande In tbe greal grazing dlatrlct.8 or Florida. 
&tlc1 are otrered In luge or small tracts to eo" purch&8era, at prlcee within tbe nw.cb 
of all. 

Tbede&er1pU'f'8 DOWle . f the Peolnawa, &IIi Clyon bI counues, ,..111 ghe yo u but a f&1nt 
Idea. Of the wonder1ul resources of these landa. In the put two yeara, conelderable at· 
wnIJon bu been paid to lhe growing of other fruJ~. nolo heretofore found bmong t.ile 
Jist. Pea.cbea, equal to MY jp'Own In the Nortb , M the t.lme of tblll wrlUng, (May 6lb). 
are puUing on that delIcate color and bloom wblcb will soon cause to appear on \be 
.. Bill of Fare," .. Peacbes and Oream." Largeorcharda bave been and are being pl8llt
ed. Tbe time ot rlpen1Dg tor the early v&rletlea Is from Hay ls~ to lIay 161h; ahlp. 
ment.8 w11l be made lh1B yell.!'''' ea.rly aa lIaylOtb. 

In J)e&re, lobe Le Conte and Kletrer varleUee have boon fQund b)· u-I.I, to be ezcellenl 
bearera-trul\ of good Qu&1!liY •• nd to ripen aboul luly laC. 

The Kelsey plum, rivaling lD slsa, color and laste, Lbe moel famed .... rletly of Call· 
f(lmta, Ie belDg cull1n\ed largely and wll1 prove alOurce of wealth to the grower. 

With Ulelle malne"ys. eU"awberriee from January to June, and all other trult.8 10 

thelt eea.eon, 11 will be but a ahort tlme until Florida will be known far and wide aa the 
·'lHmfta /rvit mMftlr)t 0/ t.u_I4.'. In the quailly of c itrull [ruUe grown, Flo~(da. lltandll 
a.lone and unrivaled . It III unnecea8ary to enter Lnto a dt.cllQlon ot \heir meritl!, tor 
wherever known, Florida oranlell are pronounced by all to be unequaled. 

The growing o f v61etabJea hall become one or tbe prominent Indulltrlee ot lobe State. 
Wltb lhe same application and care need. by market cardeners In We North, tbe mOllt 
bountiful peld rna, be bad. 

Doee It PAy t The anawer to will quesUon m.,. be tound In the ma.rket ooillmne ot 
any of t.b.e ~al dal11es or Ule promioenl clUee. 

Thlnk ot It, 1e denizens Or ~be Nonb I DUring the long, cold winter there, wbUe 
you are sltU.og around four flll"naeea and baee·burnertl tl")'lng to keep warm, and woo
dertDg boW' many degreea It. wU) go belo", zero .. Lhla lime," Ule ma.rket gardeners or 
Florida &r6 buay growing Ilnd · fthlpplng their trulla a.nd yegetablee, reaping a rich 
rewa.rd. , 

DESCRIPTIVE NOTES BY COUNTIES. 

ORANGE COUNTY. 
Orangll Coun~ haa tor I~ northern and eaa~rn boundary theSL. Johnartver, whicb 

,lve8 U100 mllea ot wawr tranaportation, and connecte U wJUl the AUanUc OC&&n ., 
il'ackAOn'TUie. Tbe weetern boundary payee throu,h the ,",at Lake Apopka. On lb. 
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south it. 18 bounded by t.he collot.!ee of BreT&rd and Polk. In point. ot alevadoD n r&DlfIl 
from 10 to lKlO teet. abOTe the waters of tbe 8t. Jobos riV8l', risto, b, \elT&088 W) \he 
oen\er of the county. O"ln, to \he a(h'aD~lea ot Iy undulaUolsw1'a.ce ADd \he con
sequent. 8XcoUeO\ naturlLl d r atnage. 't.. deep, clear water laku, And pecultarly ferUle 
8011, Ita aalubrloua ollmate ADd excellent. water connectJOD.II whh the north, \ be ltde of 
tromJer.tlco, &a earl, &8 t.be yoar I8'fD, commenced to ftow In , and w1th a popll1at.lon In 
that. ,..ear or onll 2,196 at a Ducleu, U.1ncreued \0 1,818 by 1880. At. lb..' time 'he South 
FIOl1d& BaUroad W&8 oomph~t.ed Uno ll,b lbe county, and conLrlbuloed larre17 1.0 the 4 6-
velopmeot of \hIe beautiful HCUon, u Ie shown by an IncNI&86 or population trom 1880 
too 1885 of 8,813, tbe preHnt. populattoD belog Sl,OOO. Thi.B road haa broulbI In IntelU· 
gent &grlculturlat.8. marchanUi, and oillian. of • ..-e17 468CrtpUon : and lbe couoly now 
teeme wttb Indualr1es whlcbcompare favorably wtt.b aoy aeotlon in Ibe world. 

In lobe ferUle soU of tbls oounl1 alm08t. every variety of groiA can be rAised, and 
eepecl&l1y'a h &dapl.ed to me culture or oranges, lemons, lIme8, pineapples, and all 
aeml.f,roplca.l fruita, 1Oo numerou.e to meu\lou . 

In tbl8 bea.utLtul aecUon, 83,&311 acree or land are now o rrered ror sale, trom $LZ t.o 
SID per acre, sucb as lake tronla,lake vtew8, on elevated ground ror villa sUes &mone 
the biBb table landS and h1ll region, U'&Cla from 100 to ~ feet. abOve sea level almost. 
exempt. lrom trosta, even wben rro." are experienced in lower Ia.ods oDe bundred mJl68 
further south. Tender, tropical trult8e&n be grown a.U tt'iRkT on these elevated plateaus. 
Also large bodlee of 10"'" pLae laDds weU Umb(lt'6d, ftat. laoda, pratrle and mal1lb landa, 
lobe latter being 8uecepUbie to dra1nap and are oay ricA, and upon which can be raJaec1 
&8 ftoe au ,ar ·cana &.II ca.n be tound in the world. Also large bodies ot «rasing l&nd, pro
duCing luxuriant. crope of valuable nat.ural grasses. 

We inTi"" parUcular at.tenUon t.o our low pine Janda whh a llgM elevation, dry 
6nough fo r o ranges an~ farm and garden proo uct8. These are the moe~ produc\lve 
land.!i In South FlorJda, and ora.qe". crown on them bave u o "orr y&an," hut. ~ IvU 
""'l' "",. 

BREVARD COUNTY. 

One of t.be larpst. in tbe S\&t.e, and lying sout.b and ea&t ot Orange, extending from 
IU881mmee river on the west t.o t.be Atlantlo OO&.IIt , and frOm tbe soutbern bOrder of Vo
lula on t.be nortb t.o Dade count}' on the 8OutlJ. On tbe e&8tern Bide ot thta county UeB 
tbe tarnous lndJ&n river ooun~. Tbe e le"aUon of U1.I.a oounty varies trom 10 t.o 100 feet 
abo'fe sea lenl, wtUl genera.! 810pe east. and weat, sbeddlng U.s waler througb the S\. 
lohns, IndJan, S\. Lucie and trlbut.a..rle8 Int.o lJle AtianUc, and K1Mlmmee river and 
Lake Okeeohobee and CaJooeahatcbee river tnto tbe Qu it or Mexl90. Cllmat.e aboUl the 
same &!i Orange county. Surface flat, low, and mucb ot U wet, the larger portion ot t.be 
count.,. being low prairie. 

The populaUon In 1880 wu 1,418 ; in 1886, 2,876; Increase In five yean, 898. Prln· 
c1pallndustrtes, raJslng (rult, "ege~blee and catt.1e. In this county, 1()8,100 acres are 
controlled hy tbe Land Department. of tbe Soutb Florida Railroad Company. Tbey lie 
In the weel.6rn por\lQ,D, and &l'8 moetly rlcb praJrte lands, well set. In n&t.I"e graa&etl, 
arromlng Hne rugee tor large borde ot caUle, au4 lumclently hlgb tor dratnage Int.o 
ths Kl!ialmmee rivet'", and are 'lll'iUll.n tbe t.errhorr for wblcb we DI88ton Draloage Com· 
pany have contracted wlw t!le Sl&te or Florida 1.0 drain and make ft' tor cultivation. 

SUMTER COUNTY 

Is sltua'-84 In t.hs lot.erlor ponton ot the peolD.lllla, 00 tbe weel.ern 810pe ot the .. bacll.· 
bone" o f the bill milon, and abound8 in beauWul lake8 and hlgb blUs; Is being rapid· 
ly seUle4, U. populaUon tno.r6&ll1oe from .t,iB6 10 1880 to 8,47l' tn 1_. 1108 c lLma"', landl 
and produe'- are . lmllar t.o lhoee of Orup OOlmt,.. Tbl. dep&nmeD\ DOW' oUen a\ 
prtOM trom 11 ,~ t.o N per .are, ',OII.are. or land, m~' at which 11e alool tbe lIAe be
...... a. OraD" and lumMI', amoll' Ule b1ll.I and lUll or \he If b_boa.e" rt4le. eo.e 
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haTIng lue frOn",; and otben &IOoni lhll headwater. of \he Pal.tlakAba, compfielDI' 
beauurul nlli'ee of rleb land and dense hammookll &nd 8"ampe. 

POLK COUNTY. 
The wUdlmtd county of the peninsula, embracing an &rea of upW'a~8 or i,OOOaqua.re 

mJlea, ooTerinc tbe moe' inviting porUon of the .. bacJr.oono" hUla &Dd. lbe oelebraloed 
lue region. It.1J celebraled for I", "iliA Ilia. and deep. clear water lakee, tbe hl&,be8~ 
powt on me 80uUl Florld&R&Uroad being In tIlla county near La1:el&nd . • Tbe&& .. bl,b 
billa" &mODe LIla deep 1akee, are alm08l8.J:empt from k.Lll1nC troaUl, and tor tbe produc· 
tlon or tender tropical trults and early vegetablea t.hey are BapecJaUy adapted. The 
gelleralau.rt'ace of thle q)unty Ie undulating, And belog the water·abed of lb.e penlDaula, 
large creek, and riven running UOtOl, east, &Qutb and. We8' bave their tou.rce. amoog 
h& hUla &Od l&k88. Borne of t.be mOBt prDducllve agrloultural landa Are to be round 
along the "101115,..15 of thMe streams, and man,.. of the blgber undulalJ.ng lands are of rIeh 
obocolate·colored loam underlaid wltb Olio,.., &Od lbe early settlen 8tl1\8.ined tbemas}". 
bJ tbe proclucts of tbelr farmll. Isolated as wu \biB coun'y untll tbe oonetruoUon or 
the 80ulb Florida RaIlroad in 1886, Its population being onl,.. 3,181ln 1880, with "el7lUtle 
increase untO the completion 01 lIlIs road, ,..et in 1885 the population wu round to be 
11,11'1::1, anlncreue or 3,44'l. From a dllll and lonel,.. ",Udernees, tbJs railroad ha.e oon"er· 
ted I~ 1oto a moe' prosperous and lhrl"lng county. Bartow, tbe oouno eeat, bavlnl 
quadrupled Ita population, replaced lbe Old weaLber·beat.en buJld10p of the pa.e\ with 
neM ana beo.uUful struoturee propordoned t.o the pf'6S6n\ eta\e of tbrllt and enterprise; 
and quite In keep10g wUb Ule balance. a commodious and handsome court bouae haa 
been erected; cwooomfortable ch urCbe. have been bull" and a ba.ndllome eo.bool bUlld· 
in, Is under eon8U"uoUon. Fort. Heade al80 &aeme t.O be struck by the maglo wand of 
Progreee, and Ie enending ber bomera on aU eldes. Lakeland, Auburndale, a.nd Winter 
Haven, new·born heirs of railroad progreeetoo, 'llt'lU be more rullyl1'eaWHiln the proper 
plaoe. Thte deparUDent haa now on Lhe market 1.0 tble eounty 105,669 acres or lana.. 
which are beln, rapldl)' sold M prieea ra.ng1og trom '1.25 per acre lor PMt.ure landa up 
to ,1.GO, $5 a.nd '10 an acre for ordlnar;r farmIng and trult.ianda, and '11 t.o '16 an &Cl"& 

for lake troOte near raIlroad stations IILIld towne. Tbeeelanda are especially deelrable, 
&a o ther raHroada are now under construeUoD tbrougb ~18 oountry runnLD, 101. rt,b, 
8n&,les k) Lhe Soutb Florida Railroad. 

HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY 
la bounded on tbe e aal by PoUt, OU the 'llt'est. by Lbe Oult of 11151100, Hernando oounty on 
the nortb. and Manatee on 'he 8Outh. Ita average elevatJon 00 Ule eaat Is 150 leet above 
the sea, and s lopea gradually west k) t.be Oul f, luto ."bleb It ebeds ILl! Watenl. It III eml· 
n ently semi· tropical : Tampa, tbe county seat, be10g 11l1ty mllee further sout.b tban 
Santord, In Orange oounty. Tile earlleaL eeulemen' on tbe 'llt'eetern COM' Of Florlda.&8 
made In tble county at Tampa. and at tbls plaoe Ia the beat barbor sout.h 01 Pene&cola. 
Tbe landa In this counoars very ferLlle and mostly we ll drained. Many of tbe desir· 
able uacle were eetUed by tbrUty (armen coincident wUll"theeetMeOleo' ot Tampa, and 
for tbo put forty ,..eara have been aelt·suata.1n1ng, raising abundant arope or corn, 
sugar caDe, rlee, P6U, potatoes. and aU garden crops, oosldea au seml-uoplcal buU •• 
The sll.e of ea.ch of the old homesteads Ie marked by a clue~r of large, produe\l"e or· 
&Dge treee, lemoDS, grape·trul' aod ,uavae. Tbe Gulf Ooae1. abouo"-- 10 nsb and 01s, 
tenl, and thia la.e' Is becoming a IItreat source of indtllSry. In almOllt every river and 
tldewat.er oreek Oyst.ers can be sUooesstully piant.ed. In 1884 the Boutb Florida BaU· 
road was completed througb t.h.Ia county, runnlnllt abou1. mIdway between the rentle Tal· 
leys 01 the AJallaaud HlilebOroulltb rivera, between wbloh III a 11atteDed ridge be,I.n.nIn, 
at Lakeland 10 Polk county and euending t.o Tampa. TbJa rtdse alopee trom near 
Lakeland (~ Ieet above sea level) gradually k) 'lda-wa\4)r, dtopp1oS 011 auddenly a rew 
mUee Dort.hward loto l1.cbepuokeaa8aa and B.1Usborougb rlTel'8, and SO\Uhw.n11Dt.o lobe 
~ riTer, whlcb fao~ pu, U 1rIthln the reach 01 au Iud OWDer. to tboroulbl,. &Ad 
INU,. dralQ Ule1.r lude when ne0&HU'7. In U1!a OOUll~ 41,1118 aorN of Iu.d .,. oa:en4 
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tor ... Ie, l'anliD.ln price trom It .• to P5 pel' &o:re, aooof'dm. too 1006,100 and qQ&lJ" or 
.oU i ooonDtonoe too depose and \OWns belDI' an Im~t. Item lD. lblq "alu ... 

HERNANDO COUNTY 
bounded on tbe nOM by Karton • .oulh by Butaboron,b, .... M' by tbe GuU or lIIuJco a.nd 
Hit by Sumter coun",. Thl. counsy b .... IMlo a proPOI'SIOb or bl,b, rlcb blUUDock 
and pIn. IlUIode adapted \0 t.bo c uILt"aSlOD Or aU plan~tJon crepe u ..... U u aeml·uopl· 
cal trulte . ... anyolbel' oounty In 8Ou,b J'lor1d&. Beine .... I .. b out. l'allrO&d communlca· 
UOD until September, 18811, &ad ha"lna only h. deetrabl. locatlOD, bl,b a.nd ,.rul. bUll 
ud Tal1d1. \0 induce IDUnlll'aUoo, 1\ .Wlat\a1nec1 an lnCl"66e8 of population frOm ! ,IU.! 
101.880 toO ',I1S in 1886. Now ..... Itb two raUroa4a pooosnuJn, Itl bonlara. U 1& keoplna 
paoo .... Uh the nollbbOno. oouoUea In rapid d."elopm.nt. In .. neral t&&SUl"Ml ud 011· 
mate l' reeo.mbtM adJolnlna coullUee or Jlll1aborou,b and SUmter. Tb1& deparunens 
oonUOlall.1S] &CrM oC land In 'b. countT, beald" lb. beauurul raUro.d to .... o .tt .. or 
Blchland. Dad. 01'1, and O ..... n.boro. 

MANATEE COUNTY. 
An omplre 10 extent. belnl bounded on tho n ortb b, BIl18bOroulli and Polk ooun· 

tie •• on lbe .1108\ by Bro"ard. lOuth b, Konroe and ...... t b1 the Moxlcan Oulf. Area In 
round Dumbers. II.~ square mUM. Tho pneralaurtace lale"ol, \be hl,boet luda 17-
lnl nO&l" tbo nonhem boun4af"1 or the ooun..,. and on tbe . xl.e.n.loo or 01 ... backbon.·· 
rl4p do .... o to tho ..... a' ot r.SOtpo,a I&te and .... eat of Peaoo Creet aA rar as To .... n.hlp 
30 SOuth . 80U "aries trom 10 .... , rich, billet ..... amp. marsh, prairie. h&mmoc.k.a, 10 .... pine 
drrtabl., hlp ohocolate ptn. and O&t.. 813mb, and saod bUla. Dralna.,ae Ulroueb Ui. 
I(&n.*. 1I1akU. Peace and Call1O&&bat.obeo d".re, Obl1ooooha~bee. CbarUe Apopka, 
Bo .... LoP. Pra.lrI., Flab Eattn" Arbuckle and I."poCa CrfJeka: IOpr..h.r w1tb. ,,&rIoua 
trlhn~~. ThOU.b appe&rtn, I."el. low and .... e' to lheunobeo"ln&traYelllr, thl. COUD· 

ty I. pierced In e"ery direotJOD b1 deep &,ulcb.e, mad. by the .... ater rapidly collec,ln, 
trom lbe surroundlol oounlrJ'ln th. depreslIJooa, .... hlch a .... eoplnl SO .... &I"d lbo1r natural 
ou'le~, form the "arloua .treams already mentioned . Thu ..... e flee lbat tbill. OD. ot the 
moet t.nU. couotles 10 Bouth l!'1orlda, Is ausc.ptlblll of tborou&,1i dratnagll at. lbe ameli· 
ea' expen80, .. nature Ilver )endJi a bel ping band . Immeolle aro&8 or land &re beln, 
reclai med In thla county by \he Okeechobee Dralnap COmpany. Ulrou,h a s,stem of 
canal. n o .. In oottne of oonstruc.Uon. Tbe 80U and climate, SO a lreal.e.1' exten' tban in 
1lQ10r Lbe oou.atlea abo". referred so. are oapeclally adapted lO lb. coJ'uro of CZ' ..... 
and npl&blee, and in ate .... 1ean Itla destined CO becom. the garden and pasture ot 
tho State. Tble f.rtJ.le aoclloD hAa been ~.nU:r opened up b1 Lbe Flonda 8out.bem 
RaI1l))&d, .... hlch p8oetrale. Ita norloh.rn boundary and t.ermloatea a' ObarloUe Barbor. 
The Udeot Immigration hu &tread, oommenced lO tlo .... ln lhat dl.l'8CUon . Rlnr'fJ are 
beln, made nsyl,abl. : 'bouaaods of dollan are bolo, y.a.rly expended: ne .... life and 
enterprise I. &8EIO aOd teU on ev.ry aide, and no .... Ie lb. aocept.od time to aelt:. ,bo 
.plendld opportunIty olrered b,lb. La.nd Department or thiS e6mpany ..... blch control. 
!IlS.I60 &arM ot 1&Dd. or thla amount about uu:ee·rool'the La Irazlng landa, affording 
the tin'" natural pasturage tn Plorida. 

BMlde. tb. abo"e-deocrlbed lands tbla company baa 1"8OOnUy acqutrod aboul. :l5O.000 
&CIl"H IJtnll.n lbe coundes Nauau, DU"AI, COIu.mbla, Su .... a.nnee. La.tAJ.U.e. AlachUA. 
Harlon, S ernudo, )lanatao, Polk &.nd 1II0n.roe. The lands located In the nonh.ro 
coonU. ban ,.neraU1 line aro .... tb. or pill. Umber, a1rordlna: It'fMot Inducemen l.a \0 

...... ·mUJ mea. Lara. ,rael.a 10 A 8Oll4 bod1 In Monroe and lIIa.nAt.oo oountJea dom 
caUl. Bnpa .... lthOo' J1mU. an4 apectal1ndQcemen~ are olhro(S \0 CAttl. men .bo .... tu 
paroh .... Jarp bodl •• of laDd . 

!rOI' tunb.r intormaUon, Fol4enl, Kapa, Pricea, ekl., add.reM 

GENERllL LAND AGENT SOUTH F LORlDn RAILROllD, 
SANFORD, FLA. 
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SAVANNAH, FLORIDA & WESTERN 
¢f, RAIL"W A Y. * 

WAYCROSS SHORT LINE. 
THE GREAT TRUNK LL~E BETWEEN THE 

NORTH· & FLORIDA, 
The principal cities of the North and West are cl08ely connected with the 

Railway and Steamer LLnes 10 Florida by a most oomplelo 

THROUGH PASSENGER SERVICE 
-FBO"-

Boston, New Jork, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Waeblngt()n, 
Pittsburg, Clavalaoll, Doh'oit, Chicago, St. Paul, St. Louis, 

Kansas City, ClllclnoaU, Louisvllle-, Ohattanooga, New Orlean8, 
Atlanta and Montgomery. 

FAST EXPRESS TRoUNS, with through Ooachea and Butret Sleeping 
Oo.no run daUy wand lrom JACKSONVILLE or GAINESVILLE. 

THE FLORIDA DISPATCH L~E, 
-WITH 11'0-

FAST EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAINS 

stands unoqua.lled as the 

SHORTEST, QUICKEST, BEST. 
O. D. OWENS. Trame :Uanager. W:U. P. HARDEE, Gen. Frt. & P .... Aj<t. 

General Oftlces, Savannah, Ga. 

W. 101. DA VIDSGN, Genoral Trame Agent lor Florid., 
82 Weat Bay street., Jacksonville, Fla. 
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THE ALTAMONTE HOTEL, 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, ORANGE CO., FLA. 

Tqe prime feature ot Altamonte as a. resort, Le Its quietude. It is Dot a 
pla.oo widely advertised tor the purpose of attractlng the transient touri8t, 
although. IDdeerl, Its plcture&<lue scenes are suCh 88 alJundantly to lntereet. 
the seeker atter the beautiful. But It is ebleOy the resort of a large number 
of weU-to-do Eastern and N ortbem men or business, who come tor the perfect 
repose o.nd quiet they get bere. In this lU5pect, there caD be found no finer 
place than AJtamonte ; and among the botel homes or the Orange State, there 
certainly is nODe more delightfully situated or more oomlortable in its a~ 
polntmeots lhan 

THE ALTAMONTE HOTEL, 
whIoh begins Its sLrt.b season in the wlnter or 1887~. The hotel is situated 
00 a hlgb plateau, somB nJnety feet above the St. Johns river, in an exten
sive grove 01 plnes near the banks of two beautiful clear-water lakes, &1ford
log ab undant opportWlIUee for gunolng, flshlng, and boating, and command· 
ing an outlook over miles or picturesque eceuery. On tbe lake in front or 
the hotel bas been placed a. good 8loam·iaUDch, In every direction a~enjo.f
able walks IUld drive\; over 80meol the finest roads in the State, and through 
the ever-green woods and rragrant orange groves, Around the Altamonte 
Hotel are grouped a halr..<Jozen or mors flne cottages, occupJed chlefiy by 
their owners. The hotel rooms are rurn1shed with gas and electrio bells, and 
many or them wtLh open flre--placee. The house accommodates ODS hundred 
gussts; and its manager, Mr. Frank A. Corran, manager 01 the Twin Moyo· 
ta1n House In ths White llountatns, will make every possible provlslon ror 
the cornIort and enjoyment or the patrons. The cuisine is equal in every re
spect to that oUbe ftn08t botelsln the country. Upon iliA table will be roun d 
the choicest cuts or beer and mutton that the New York and Boston markets 
a1!'ord, the del101oua flsh and oyslers or Tampa Bay, rresh vegetables grown 
in the large garden attached to tho hotel, eggs and poultry trom neighboring 
farms, fresh milk and cream, oranges. lemons, strawberries, bananas, pine. 
apples, and other frults from surrounding orchards, and last, but not least, 
Ute purt.l!Jt tlpri1lg 1D1llD" that anywbere Dows trow the ground, Horse care ron 
from the hotel to the rollway statJon .. .ha.1f a mUe dieta.nt. Connected with 
the hotel are a. bUllard and pool room, bowUng alley, barber shop, Uvery 
stable, and steam laundry. From Sanford to Altamonte, there &r8 three 
t.ralne a day. 

In short. It Is bellQ.\'OO t.bat nothing has been neglect.cd whIc.b might give 
comfort and rest1u1 enjoyment, an important consideration for guests, 

.. Qnwge County is to.day attracting more attention, and increaaing faster 
In population, than any other county in the State," 

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 

Is situated on t.he South Florida Ra1lroad, twelve miles south of Santord, 011 
the Fut Mall route to Tampa and Ouba, " Tbe Altaruonte " wUl open Janu· 
ary l et, 1&88. and remaln open till Ma.y 1st. 

Terms, 54 per day, or $17.00 to .25 per week, 

FRANK A. COFRAN, Proprietor. 

0 1 THE TWIN MOUNTAIN BOUSE, White Mountains, N. B . 
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JACKSONVILLE, TAlPA & KEY WEST 
RAIL"W'AY. 

WEST IN DIA FAST MAIL ROUTE. 

TRUNK LINE FROM JACKSONVILLE TO ALL POINTS 
IN SOUTH FLORIDA, 

forming in CODllootlon witb tho South Florida Railroad, trom Santoro, and 
its own branches and conneotions, absolutely the Best and QuIckest Route to 
the foUowlng pl&ee8: 

ST. AUGUSTINE, PALATKA, DeLAND, 
TITUSVILLE, ROCKLEDGE AND ENTIRE 

INDIAN RIVER COUNTRY, SANFORD, 
T A V ARES, ORLANDO, KISSIMMEE, 

BARTOW AND TAMPA. 

SOLID TRAll!S RUN FROM JAOKSONVILLE TO TAlIPA IN 8 HOURS 
carrying the Cuban Mails ruld Pullman Bu.tret Sleeplng Cars, and connecting 
at Tampa with the magnlftcent Steamships" Olivette" and .. blascotte" lor 
Key West and Havana. tbree times a week. 

ST, AUGUSTINE DIVISION-J. ST, A. & H. R. RY. 
Air Line and only rail route from JacksoovUle to St. Augustine. Four 

dally trains. Time, one hour and a half between the two cities. 

Travelers from North and West &rrive in JaoksonvLlle Union Station 
(Savannah, Florida ank Western Railway) at which all main line trains of the 
Jacksonville, Tampa and Key West Railway arrive and depa.rt, thus avoidIng 
aU vexatious transfers. 

Transfer ferry boat to_St. Augustine meets all tralns at same station. 
This road is buUt in the moat substo..ntl8.l manner, aDd Its passenger 

equJpment Is unsurp888ed. 

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS READ VIA J.T.& K.W.RY. 
For folders, maps of l.&nds, of which this company owns over 2,000,000 

aores, and all other information, call on or address any or the undersigned. 

Q . W. BENTLEY, Gen. Man. M. R. MORAN, Gan. Supt. 

ALFRED B. MASON , Land Commi$'r. L. C. DEMING, Gen . Ticket Agt., 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
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"THE SEIINOLE," WINTER Pill, FLORIDA. 
-AccomodalloDII for tOO Oueeta.

TbJ8 alec-an\ oe .. bo\oel _III open (or petite JIIIt...r)' 11'. 1888. 
J'urntabed In lbe moU thorQlI,b manner. equipped wllh eyotT moduu OOOfto· 

I&DOII, Lbe proprietors _til .pare DO u:penae 10 their endeaYOr LO malle "Tn SUUCoU" 
flraHlau In .T0rT •• ,. ud I'D IlwIrC/w '1fIr'ld4 n.rlI'" 

Located upon bllb 1&8d, OO'rerttd w1lh pm" and on.np Cl'OTM ; llUTOunded by 
beauUtul lak .. : with u. CoU •• Chu.rebM .. lui eoltap • . Ita pure ".Wlr ud perfec\ 
dr'a.ln .. ,.,. WlaWlr Park. rOT .. winter bome baa no riYal. 

Tbe 'U, maJl willa PullmA.JI Bu.tre\ Can throup tmm No. York SO Winter Park 
.. UbOOl cbanro 10 U bou.ra. 

FORBES & PAIGE, PROPRIETORS. 
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FISH, FOWL AND FUN 
-1.~--

FLORIDA, U. S. A. 

DE BARY AND PEOPLE'S LINE STEAMERS 
on St. Johns River. 

DULY 8.ERVlOE BETW&BN' 

JACK&ONVlLLE. TOOOI. l'ALATKA. ROLLESTON. WELAKA, llSTOR. 
DELAND LANDING. BLUE SPRINGS. SANFORD 

A.ND ENTERPRISE. 

wd aU landings on St. Jobns river. Iron and steel bulls; low pl~Uro 
engineB. Strictly first-el8.86 In o\'ery particular. Forem08t and famous tor 
tbe safety. speed and regularity of schedules. 

CONNECTIONS AT JACKSONVILLE WITH RAILROAD 
AND STEAMSHIP LINES. DIVERGING 

at. ToooI, with St. Johns RaIlway tor St. . . \ugustlne i at Palatka., with Flor
id. Southern Ball".y tor Gainesville. Micanopy, Ocala, SLIver Springs, Lee&
burg, lh'OOks\TUle, and StaUUD8 on Charlotte Harbor Division, also with Palat. 
lea and t. Augustlne Ballwa.y: at Rolleston, with St. ~Ohn8 and HalUax RaH
way for Ormond, Daytona. and landlngs on HalUu river; at Astor, with the 
St. Jobns and Eustis Division Florida Soutbern RaIlway for Kismet, Altoona , 
Ravenswood. Ft. Mason, Eustis, Tlwares, Lano Park aud landings on Lakes 
Ha.rrls, Eustis and Grimn; at. DeLand Laodlng, with RaUwa.y for DeLand ; 
at Bluo Springs, with Bluo Springs, Orange 01ty and Atlantlo Railway tor 
Orange Olty, Lake Helen, New Smyrna, and landloge on Halifu and Hilla
borough rh-ers; at Santord, with South Florida Bailroad tor etatloDB thereoD 
and ita connections tor pointe 00 the Gull ot Yexloo, Key West and Havana ; 
at Enterprise, with se Johns, A.tlantic and Indian River Railroad tor 
Titusville, Rock Ledge, and ia..ndJngs on Indian river. 

W . M . DAVIDSON. 
Oeneral Tramo Agent 

People's Line. 

JACKSONVILLE, 
is 

D. H . ELLIOTT, 
Oen, Frt, & P888, Agt. 

DeBary Line, 

FLA. 
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ORLANDO, 
O RANGE COUNTY, FLORI DA . 

100,000 ACRES OF 

CHOICE LAND FOR SALE IN THE 
Lake Region and Orange Belt of Florida. 

LO&1l8 negotiated and investments made. Lands surveyed 
and titles examined by competent persous connected with the 
agency. 

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF FLORIDA 
LANDS. 

BRANCH CFFICE AT 

TAV ARES, ORANGE COUNTY FLORIDA. 
5~ 

• 



THE SOUTH FLORIDl RAILROAD 
IS TIlE 

SHORT LINE 
-TO AND PBOM-

ALL POINTS 
-IJ<-

SOUTH FLORIDA. 
PASSING THROUGH THE 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE REGION. 

PULLMAN BUFFET CARS 

NEW YORK TO JACKSONVILLE. 

SoUd Tralns on 

"WEST INDIA FAST MAIL" 
BETWEEN TAMI'A AND JACKSONVILLE. 

Connects at Tampa wlth 

PLANT STEAMSHIP LINE 
FOR KEY WEST AND HAVANA . 

• 
STEAMSHIPS .. MASCOTTE" AND .. OLIVETTE." 

For furthor lnlormatloD address 

WILBUR McCOY, QEHE~~~Ht:CKET SANFORD, FLA. 
60 
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THE 

TROPICAL HOTEL 
//T .. 

KfSSIMl'tIEE, 

ORANGE CO., FLA., 
18 situated forty mU08 from Sanford, on South Florida Rallroad, at the bead 
of La.ko Tobopekallga, one of the largest. and most beautilul sbeets 01 water 

in the State. 

THE HOTEL IS HANDSOMELY FURNISHED. 

the rooms being l&rge. with open fire-places. 

The cuisine will be in cbarge or an eMcient caterer, and will be maln~ 

ta!ned, at all UmtllB, at the hlgbest standard of e.loollenee. 
For amuaemeot&-Blllla.rds, Boating, Lawu Tennl8, etc . To tbe sporta

maD we can otl'er 8S 

GOOD HUNTING OR FISHING 
as 18 to be (ound in the State. Within a short dlsta.nce deer and bear can be 

found. and English snipe, qua.U, and duck within OD6 mUe of town UmJts. 

Ra. per 0.),. 

W Hkl)' Rat .. , 

,,·I[OtAI. 1'14T18 ,.0'" TitlE aUtoM. 

$ • . 00 ~ $3,00 

$115.00 to $ 21 ,00 



KISSIDEE LIND IGENCY. 
WILLIAM CANNON, Agent. 

TIlt. ",pocr OOTen the enUre middle poruon of South Florida. II;,DOWll .. lbe ct.
Ilmmee Valier, whlcb I. the fteld of tbe ,reat dr&lo6,. operatJOM, and IncludN \b. 
l&.od, o f tbe 

K ... lmm8e Land Company. Florida Investment Company, 

South Floroida Railroad Company. flerlda Land &. Improvement Company. 

A. &. G. C. O. &. Okeechobee Land Company, 
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and oonta,IUI more than threo mUUon Icree or the n1OS' fenlle and "aluable landl 10 
I'lort4., or 8't'8ry Tarlety and In any quantity. These landa 6r(!J located in lobe Lall:8 
Beclon of Orange, Putt, Bre'l'ard, IdAn.teelnd Monroe OOU1I1IM, and are ad.pled \0 \be 
cuIU ... tloD or oranges, lImes,lemouI, plneapplee, cocoanua, cual· .... uppadUloea, mAD
aoe-. "' .. ClCada pears. da"" __ • n,a, eloC. , .. well .. IIU,..,. eane, riee, and eyery 'Var1ety 01 
eutl Teaetables and ama.U trul~. 

The oooeoltdaUOD of the lancl.8 ot tbe aboye-o.amed ,!treat Land Oompanlea In one 
&pncy tactllcaw. \be _loelton ot larce tract& tor colonhatlon or tor IUOCk purpoeu, \0 
wbleb .c)me porUoM are peculiarly adapted. AU correepond6nce .bould be &ddrealed \0 

WILLIAM CANNON, 
KISSIMMEE CITY, ORANGE CO., FLA., 

• 



THE TAMPA COURIER 
1s Lbe only paper in Tampa devoted entirely to the developmento[ tbocounty; 
has no polities other than two oolumns a week devoted to Religious mattera, 
and same space under the dlrectJon or the WomlUl 'a Christian Temperanoe 
Union. Other space contains 8uch 

INFORMATION AS FLORIDA HOME HUNTERS 
WANT. 

IT OARRIES THE LAND BUSlNF.'>S OF THE ONLY OBARTERED 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY IN TA1IFA. 

THE HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY REAL ESTATE AGEHGY, 
. REPRESENTING MORE 1'HAN FOUR MILLION DOLLARS OF 

THE BEST PROPERTY IN SOUTH FLORIDA. 

The CoW'I61.8 An e1gbkolumn, [our·page, weekly paper, with an eIght.
oolumn, tw~pase. property 8uppUment, l88ued evers two weeks. All to be 
had for SI per annum, by addressing, 

S. A. JONES, 
Editor and Proprietor and Gen. Man. Hilleborough Co. Real Eatate Agency. 

TAMPA, FLA. 
RESIDENOE AT ORANGE GROVE HOTEL. 

Refer to any South Florida Ra.llroad OftlaJala. Savannah, Florida. and 
, W .. torn R&1I""1. lookaoDv\lIe, Tampa and Key W .. , Railway, Eaet T ..... • 

_ Vlq\DIa and Oeofl)la 1IaIlroad • .. 



~ * -=y=- * ~ 
PLANT STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 

BE'l'WEEN 

TAMPA. KEY WEST AND HAVANA. 
The DOW and luxurlous steamships "Mascotte" fUld .. OUY8tte," carry

Ing tho West India Fast Mntl , perform ttl-weekly service between Tamp&. 
Key West. and Ha.vanlt.. 

These steamships pos&088 overy modern device tor the cornIon of Pas
sengers. 

InteJUgent and gentlemll1l1y Interpreters, speaklng both the English anrl 
SpanIsh languages lIuenlly. meet Passengers at Jack.sonvute and &Ccompany 
t.hom through to Tllmpn, or Havana.. 

Through Sleepers. New York to Tampa, via AUanUo COast LinD, only 
el.xty-8\·o (65) hours from New York to Havana. 

Direct connections at Tampa [rom Ha.vana and Key West. with South 
FlOrida Railroad, tor all points North and West. 

West India. Fast Mall lraln on South Florida Rallroad,60utL bound, 
makes dLroct cOllnections on Steamer's salling days, at Tampa, tor Xey West 
and Havann. 

Through tJckets on snla at all the principal ticket omoee throughout the 
oountry. 

Baggage cbecked througb. 

For further inforroatJon aDd sa.1Ung dates, soe Foldel"8 and advertlB&
men1.8. 

H . S . HAINES, 
General Manager. 

LAWTON BROS., Agent&, 

Bavana,Oub&. 

C. D . OWENS, 
Tramo M.anager. 

THOS. B. DICK, .&gent, 

Tampa. 1'1&. 
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